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.Wealth that Counts
Dîfficulties in Estimating National Wealth and income - Most
Measures Are Defective- Changes in Price Levets Affect Valua-
tions-Canada Has Made Some Real Progress-New Views Have
Developed un Social Value - IdIeness las Continuai/y Faf/en in Favor.

I' T as Nlr. Frank V'andeirlip,, president of Ilhe NationalCity Bank of New York, and pcrhaps the ablest
financier at present giving ],is services to) the Amierican

goveruiment, who rcimarked a little over a year ago that
the United States was ''a nation of ecýonom1iu illitcrtei."
So far as the statemnit is true, it must also be- applitd to
Canada. This continent is far behind the United King-
domn, France and Germany iu its understanding anc '
cussion of economic problemns. As clscwhere, huwever,
the war lias provoked a revolution ]in tbis direction, as the
%vastly inceeased interest in business and finance indicates.
It is well that it ahould -be so, for both Canada and the
United States have serious financial and industrial f acts
to face in the post-bew-luwn period. Among other things,
ht is imperative that we be able to Strîke a just balance
between assets and liabilities arising out of the struggle,
and get a keen-er appreciation and understanding of the
esstritial nature of wealth.

Canadian censxis statistics, up to the period when Mlr.
Goats took ovtr the work of the Census Bureau, were not
dependable, to say the least; and we therefore cannot dils-
cover in thern even a fairly reliable guide as to Canada's
increase in wealth during the pa-t decade-although it
bas been computed in the hundreds of millions of dollars.
A reoent estimate of the national wealkh of the United
Kingdom placoes it at one hundred and twenty billions of
dollars; while the United States census of 19 12 calculated
thàî tht weaith of tht Republie stood at not less than ont
huftdred and eighty-seven billions. Sir Thomas White,

billion dollars, and that' thc average wealth, Of each,
Arnerican famnily woul amounit to $10,000. Whether the
gross estimlate bx, dependable or not, it is evidenit that,

thoughi the United States is thec richest c<>untry in the
world, there is no suchi averige faily\ wýell-being. That
in itself iwould lead one to suspect the souindniess of the
statistical niethod followed, and the statistical resuits
achieved.

It 's certain that a greait part of the so-called increase
in wealth, both in the Dom)iniion and in the United States,
has corne from a mecre rec-valuation of property. This is
as significant as thougli w had chang-ed Our mieasure of
distance, calling the haîf mile a mile, thus doubling the
distance between Toronto and 'Motitreal. No matter how
the figures were altered, the-real distance would remain
the sanie. And thus it is with ail wealth of a speculative
nature. A scarcity value placed upon lands, or bouses
or any other property, certainly does not multiply tlie
ainount of such property in existence, whiatever the dif-
ferlence mnay bc as expressed in ternis of dollars.

Since the outbreak of war there lias been a sîgnificaxit
change in the relation between the standard of value,
gold, and goods. As everyone is aware, the purchasing
power of the gold dollar lias diminished, until the point
has been reached where it takes practically two dollars
to secure the saie quality and amount of goods as beèt
fore the war. We are not here so mnuch concerried with
explaining the causes of this phenomenon as with making
the fact clear that there lias been a tremendous shifting of
values ifl the last four years, due to depreciation of gold,
and resulting in an apparent increase in wealth-an in-
crease which is ab~out as real as a mirage. As already
remarked, the only valid increase lu wealth, the ouily in-
crease that counts, is an increase in the power of the in-
diividual over zoods that minister to the satisfaction 0f



v have not therehy adcled one whit to the real wealth
:he commuunity. It is plain as a pikiestaif, therefore,
Scombines and niergers that are formed merely to
rict the output, and hence raise the prices of goods-
iever mnuch they may enrich those im-mediately con-
ied-are a real menace to the economic well-being of
nation.

ik Deposits -and Stock Levels Not Always Reliable

Canada bas indeed muade wonderful strides in real
Lth production, in the true meaning of that tcrm, since
outbreak of the war. This is 'evidenced by mnany
.s, amrnog others by the great increase in time and
iand deposits in the chartered banks. And yet, it
uld flot be overlooked that much of this increase In
ilth is also more apparent than real. Many of these
osits are merely the reverse of the boans that have
* granted to, business men by the banks; loans that
e be-en lef t in the shape «f deposits against which
ques may be dra-wn. It is obvionus that a vast ex-
sJon of credit bas been ruade by the banks of the
ntry to trading and manufacturing interests; and that
credit has alrnost to, the same degree inade itself feit

inecased deposits at the banks. Surely no onet cau
deposit increases of this nature a reaL increase of

through the elimination of real estate speculatkmn and the
turning of this wasted effort to the actual production of
wealth. It is as easy to create soidi and permanent
prosperity *by pyramiding speculative values as it is to
rise froru purgatory to paradise by tu.gging at one's boot-
straps. Paper wealth is flot re-al wealth.

Unfortunately, there is a tendency in the p rairie pro1-
vinces to-day to carry on this process ia f2rrn lands. The
price of land bas advanced rapidly, and present owners
who seli stand tc, gain. It must not be forgotten, hOw-
ever, that high-priced land raises the cost of production ;
and that for years tc, corne the burden of interest on
speculative values must function as a cost in placing the
products of the land upon the market. Those who, secure
land on this speculative basis will lose in two ways: First,
by the enhanced cost of production; and second, by the
decline in Drices that is exeted to corne in due course
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Financing,
Operations, Developmeats. Extensions, DlVidends

and Future Plans

Canadian Giflerai Eiootrio Company.--The regular quart-
erly dividend of 2 per cent, on theý companyý's c:ýiommo stock,
and the regular afyaidvdn f3' per cent. on the
preferred stock, have been delrd ohpayable october 1
to stock (if record Septemiber 14.

Sciiusaoher Mining Company.-The direc(ýtorate of the
comrpany' expect to hol'd thef annuL1 meeting Cf th(e 'harehold-
vrs about the micdle ofi eptbr.It bunesto that the
annual repo)rt vlil sha àdeficit for the year's operations.
The mine bas been closed down for the past six weeks, owing
to the high cost of cperating.

Twin City Rapicd Transit Conm>a#y.-Gross revenues of
the c4lmpany for Jul%, iqgî8, amnounted te 8698 compared
with $858,177 for July last year- After doducting $5,Y9,975
for operating expensýes, ând $164,987 for tixedi charges and
taxes, the net income too at $9 , compared with $139),-
89S) last year, a decreaise c)f -,1 per cent. The net incomec
for the seven months ended July 31st, attmouiited( to,154

Porto Rico Railways Company, Limlttd.-Thie folloNwilig i,
J comnpa-rative statemepnt of the earnings of the cornpany for
Julv, 1918, and for- see nontbs ended july 3ist, i98-

For JuIy.-- 1917. 1918> Increase.
G ro"s.........8 77,()05.39> $ 87,256.99ý $ 2,464.59
Net _...... -37-845.14 41,235.10 1,3c)6.39

Fcr seven months-
Gross.........5 22,885.5 59)4,00)3.59 71,1 1,.24
Ne t...........234,901.90 27 1,e)5-02 36, 403. 1 2

LaoMawanna Stel Compny.-Net profits of the companYv
for the flrst haif of 1918, after deducting charges and depre-
ciation, but before deducting federal taxes, amounted tO $12,-
550.291. Earnings for the third quarter are being maintained
on -about the average of the first haif. Estirnating operating
earnings, Iess charges, etc., at 825,000,000- -for the fuît year,
the company %vill have lef t for distribution tu its stockhold-
e1rsers $25.50 a share, after paying a wýar tax as proposx)ýed by-
the bouse ways and mreans committee, plus incomne taxes of
!? per cent. on distributvd and 18 per cent. on undistributed
incoine,

Southeru Canada Power Company, Limitd.-The earn-
ings of the comnpanv and its subsidiaries continue te increase,
beth in gross and in net. l'he gross for Julv Was $41,265.01
and the net $818,41i.1 i i an increase of $7,037.32 and $4,31 8.43,
respectively, compared uith the corresponding montb of 1017.
The followvingz shows the standiing of the company for the ten
menths ending witb julv :

1918. Increase,
Gross.......... .. ....... $394,632.34 $69,979-93
Operating expenses and pur-

chased power.........218,818.36 43,472-65

Net earnings ....... .... $175,813-98 826,-507.28

Russell Motor Car Comnpany.-The arniual report of the
7a.,.1Intnr Cqr Comnan\- for the 12 morths enAieA 1iIv

-ent, On thse
nd on thse
7 ler Cen~

ful year's business. Thie
st year they .vere $64-3,s9o.
depreciation, renewals, etc.

capital stock of $82,ooo,ooo.
$i,2oo,oo)o of preferred stock
t. on the $Boo,ooo common
g tisese dividends a balance
i, together wçitis thse amount
ould inake a surplus oif over
isad some $2o.ooo,ooo of un-
at ample business for sorme

En receliî

£2,697. The next year tbey încreased tmo £24,652, and last
year1 the report showed £140,777. The price per acre was
slightlv hiighe(r this year, beîng approximately $18. The re-
tait stoýres, etc., of the company did much better, even allow-
ing fori the increased taxation. These profits amaounted to
£ý,315,964, about a million and a haîf dollars. Diîidends paid
by the company for the vear amounted to, £400,o0o, about
$2,"OOOoO. This is at the rate Of 40 Per cent. on the common
stock. Last year 30 per cent. was paid. One-haif of these
dividcnds are tax free as thev are fromn the sale, of land.
The compainy bas stili over thre million acies of lan.d.

Concolidated MinIng and smuittng CompanY.-The com-
pany makes the following statement of ore receipts at Traîl
Smelter, front Augusr îý,t to August 7th, 191i8, inclusive, and
fromt October ist, [917, te daîte (in tons>, as follows:

Cnpn smines.
Centre Star ....
Le Roi .....
Sullivan . . . . .ý«ýýý. .
St. Eugene .....

Su47ky Thought
Molly iso .

otta.wa ...
No. One .. . . >.. . . .
Richmnond Eureka
Other mines.....

Total ... ..

Week.
434

70
400

2,290

3,194

Year to date.
45,839
54,249
65,69'

1.046
25,871

5t6
1,422

616
77

5'o86
36

72,850

273,2t9

Montraal Llght, H#et and power Company.-July figures
for the company indicate that earnÎngs for that month ad-
vanced more rapidly than durinç the two precedfing rnonths
of the quarter. The, gross eannings for thse first quarter of
the new fiscal year reached new high levels at $2,567.089.
Trhe folloving table shows the earnings with cýomparisons-

S1918.Juîy gross.... .......... 8 842,728
Operating expenses 415,385

Net.......... 427,342
Charge............83,32S

Surplus..............8 344,017
Three rnonths' gros....2,567,059
Operating expenses ... 1,260,172

Net..............1,306,867
Charges..........249,110

Surplus..............81,057,756

*Decrease

1917-
8750,289

350,528

$3w976
82,788

Il 316,971
2,2W9,878

249,3Q2

8989.788

Increase.
Ç192,439
64,857

827,582
537

$527,046
267,161

199,47 5

$ 66b687
'282!

$67,968

*Canada Bred Company, Llmited.--The total active assets
o f the company at the end of June, when thse fiscal year of thse
comrny closed, was $420A958. While this is $85,701 below
the figures of the previous year, the currernt liabil.ities, on the
other hand, showed a decline of $io8,oiS. Thse proportion
of the current liabilities to the active assets is a littie less
thasi 23 per cent., compared wýith over 40 per cent. at
the eund of the fiscal perioid of 1917. The surplus and reserve
stands at 8507,Q2,3, compared with 84,36,930 last year. Thse
balance of the profit and loss accouxit was $15.3,523, corn-
pared with $147,755. While thse arnount of cash ini banks,
on current accounit w-as 8,380,803_, compared with $550,701 thse
year before, this reduction i-, accnunted for bv the fact that
the liabilities to creditors have been reduced by thse suxn of
$102,986, due to, the fact that the conpanv is now paying cash
for Most of its rawv iaterials, Thse company purchased dur-
ing the year Victory Loan bonds tô the amount of $iooeoo,
wh.ich iq a furtiser explanation of thse reduction in bs.nk de-
posits. It is evident by the above figures ýthat the gencral
finances of thse coxnpany are even in a stronger position titan
at thse close of thse previous year.

In thse outstanding bonds of tise comnpany thse mariage-
mient was able te secure a reduction of thse sun of $,36-793.
Thse reserve for depreciation wasý increased by 850,000, to
$25o,ooo. The interest earned frons basik balances and war
loans was raised frei "6,729 to $2o,416. Thse rnanufacturing,,
nrofits for tise year were $205,771, co.iipared wîtjs 8 99,1o5
for thse year before. Besides paying its regular dividend of
7 per cent. On thse preferred stock of 81.2s0,000, the corn-
pany paid 2 per cent, on its $2,Soo,ooo of common.

August 30, ý1r9T8.



woary Absence of Occupants lias Freqnently
Resulted ini Fir. Loss-Remedies Suggested

BY E. P. KEATON,
Provincil Pire Marshai for Ontario.

me make clear the exact scope of the inquiry. It has
to do with lires in vacant or unoccupied dwellings.

ring last winiter scarcely a day passed in which the
ress throughout Ontario did flot record sorne such
t as this: "Last neight the home of ,..... at ...
rnt to the ground at about g.i5. Sad to relate two
i, who were sleeping on the upper floocr were burnt to

is overseas witb the C.,F., and it appears
s ....... after putting the children to bed, filled the
,ith jack Fine, and went to the picture Show," e.tc.
typical of ver\ many inntnces on record and which,

y own kx4owleclge, many if you have had brought under
vii iniediate experience locailly-.
&ill be quile easy for you tc fill in, in your own minds,
or more variations uf the details. For example : Aged
may have been lefi in the ho-use or, indeed, no one

Lwe heen left. In place of the filling up of the stove
y readily imagine the kerosene lamp, and while I have
e illustration of a wouman goinig to a picture show, the
its xnay have gone out visiting-they may have gone

Upon careful consideration 1 amn persona
that the off ence is not onre callhng for punis
be caref ut to get a true perspective of the
order that this niay be done it is- necessar
domestic conditions of the vast majority of
smaller towns and in rural communities. 1
expect that the home should be guarded at
night, wben a fire is Ieft in the stove, gra
wvhen a light is left hurning? We might i
th,ý teniporary inorccupancy is caused by a d
only, but ilt is impossible to thinik thit ir
cases the absence of the aduit occupant -or
to frivolity rather than to other reasons of
and urgent character.

Finally, 1beUieve the question now unl
hi, indirâ-tiv af Ith. mpntnl -ttii.r PiA ir

A persisteý
of and for
ure of our

ield lin the
the conven
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In discussions as te the course of industry after the
war, it is generally assumred that prices will fall again
to "'normal." This assumption is, however, not entirely
justifled. There is really no such thiag as "normal"
price. What is meant is, oif course, the price levels ex-
isting ini 1914. These represent a considerable change
as compared withi prices of preceding y4ears, and it would
be an extraordinary thing if prices -should again dc1ine
te anything which could bc referred te as "normaýl" as
comnpared with tile prices existing at the býginning of
the war.

point of view
but al1sn of ç

wchole future,
phases of ci

ty env f
,mic 'life,

nemnenal
bas keen

noct extraordiniary condit ions flot only extended the perio-d
but aise accentuated the mnovemient. During the past
hundred years and more thiere lias been an alternate rise
and fali ef prices during every period of about 21 years.
'l'le year 1896 was the end of a period of fallin~g prices
and fromr that lime up te the prescrnt, the movemnent has
boen consistcntly upwards. Thie yea-.r 1914 was the eigh-
teepth of this period and if previeus experience had been
repeated a decline would have set in at this timie. War
conditions, however, were sufficiently abnormal te disttsrb
entirely flhc ordinary course of economic events. These
fluctuation-, in prive levels are uisually attributed te, a larg'e
extent te the relation of the supply of gold te the demnand.
This is represented by a valuation of gold, expressed ini
termrs of other conimodities, ind wbecn the supply is not
equal to the requircments, prives naturally fali. A large
production of gold, on tlic othier hiand, bxings about a
rise in prices which tends to restrict thie production of
gold by increasing its cost. It is significant, therefere,
thiat g-old production has declined rapidly of late andi
there is evcry evidence of it continuiiig te do se, as pro>fits
hiave been grealtly reduced.

There is ne indication as yet of general declining
prives, Ia the cases of semne commodities, however, the
upward iwovernent has been slower duririg the past few
mnonths. The -Economist- gives figures shewing an
actual decline in the prive of cerea-ls andi meats in 1918
as compared whth 1917. General price levels show an
advilnce over last year but net as great as the Advanices
represented by 191,5, i916 andi 1917. It is not likely that
prives will commence to decline until the end of the war,
ailthpugh as soon as Deace, is in sig-ht they may fall in the
case of somne vemmodities. as a resugt of a de<c1ine in de-

August 30, 1918-



SONS OF ENGLAND BENEFIT SOCIETYj

That somne fraternal insurarice in Canada has not been
iducted on a sound basis lias becomec increasingly evi-
it during the past few ycars. A recent statenient of Mr.
A. Mackenzie, ,vho has examined the condition of the
is of England l3snefit Scciety, reveals the somewhat
ilorahle state in which that institution finds itself. Mr.
zckenzie certifies that having valucd the list of certifi-
es of life insurance in force at Decem-ber 31st, 1917,
finds that the mid-year liability under ai certificates
orce was $1,738,900, The value of the future net con-
)utions to be made under the sanie certifkcates was
5S,300, and the funds amounted to $95,5o0. This
kes a total of $96o,800 of assets so that the comnpany
; 55 per cent. solvent, according to the meaning of the
tario Insurance Act. The exaiminer states that lie
d the National Fraternai Congress table as the mor-
ty basis of the valuation, that the interest basis taken
; per cent., and that the funds at the a.bove figure are
ning very littie over .3 per cent.
The history of the Sons of England in the life ini-
irice field las been similar to that of mainy other fra-
ial societies i Canada. Duringz the early years of
ir organization large numbers of certificates were
tten uipon the !ives of youing men and very few dlaims
I to be niet for a long time. The resuit was that
ds were accurnulatig and the «e(icty appeared to, be'
ýxcellent condit!on. J{ad a large volume of new busi-
s oontinued to corne ia in increasing amounts, this
dition might have gone on indefinitely. However,
inçss beg an to slackeun and at the same tiime claims
an to increase. It became apparent, therefore, that
original rates had flot been sufficiently high to pro-
Sthe necessary reserves.

An institution of this kind, like ainy other insurancc
ipany, should bc solvent at any time, even if not a
:her dollar of new business were secured. This caxn

[THIE OUTLOOK FOR WAOE EÂRNERS j
A recent statement in Montreal of a prominent labor

mian, opens a question which bas bee,,n ainticipaied but has
flot as yet reoeived mucli serious discussion in this

conr.Mr. George L. Berry, general president of the
International Printing Pressmien's and Assistants' Union,
said that he believed that~ many employers already were
planning- to cut down wag-es alter the war, and that
workers should bogin to adjust theniselves in order to
mneet the new conditions whicb would arise at that time.

If there is any moyenient on foot such as Mr. Berry
suggeslts, it certainly is not of a very extensive kirid.
Probably flot for a century bas therc been a time in Cana-z
dian industrial history when the outlook was more un-
certain than it is at present and manufacturers and other
eip.loyers of labor are too~ busily engaged dealing with the
problems of the present to miake arrangements for a fuiture
period the conditions of which cannot be foreseen. The

ions, bowevr
an increase in
reverse is in

ruer who docs

falrly well after the
good, the present u

ned. On the other h,,
as is expected, labor
that their remunera
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BANK 0F MONTREAL

Cîapital Pald up - - - - 816,000,00
Rest - - - - $16,O00,000
Uniided Profits, $1,784,979

Total Assetsa - - - $426,322,M9

BO1ARD 0F DIRECTO s:

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaident
Sir Chiarles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-Preaident

R.B. Angus, Esq. Major Herbert Molson,
Lord Shaughnessy, K.O.V,. Harold Kennedy, Esq.
C. R. Hosmer, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Esq.
H. R. Drummond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq.
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry Cockahutt
Wrn. MeMaster, Esq. J. H. Ashdown, Esq.

Head Officesg MONT REAL
Gemrai Meaatr-Sir Frederlck Williams-Taylor.{Throughont Canada end Newtoumdland

Braches Ai. et London. Englaad
And Agniu Ne. York, Chicago adSp.kam. Irn

th. United seat.. un M xeI&Cit7.

A GENEUAL BANKING BUSINESS TRÂNSAOTZD

INCORPOR*1ED

¶ANjKFTRONIO
14EAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA

Reserveil Fule - 6,55S,306

Directors
W.OOOODERHAM. President. J.HElDERSON. VicePresident

WILLIAM STONE. JOHN MACDONALD, L. ENOI.EIUJT
Lt.-COL. A> B. QOOIIERHAM, BRIG.-GEN. F. S. EIHEN.

WM. 1. ORAR, PAUL J. MYLER. A. H. CAMPBELL.
THOS. P. 1<0W, JOHN R. LAMB,

General Manager. Assistant Genoral Manager.
D3. C. GRANT, Chiei Inspector.

are offered in
iking service pi

tlus Bank the
ovided by our

MIDLAl4D BANK. LTI).
WP COMMECE
ýL BANK.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Es,1tabilshed l8e7

Head Office .... TORONTO
Paid-up Capital .. $15,000.000

Roserve Fond . . . . $13,500,000

SIR EDMUND'WALKER, C V.O., LL D., D.C.L., Pmil.nt
Six JOHN AIRE> ... ... ... GM" orana
H. V. F. JONES .. . Assitant Gengra Manager

Over 375 branches thîoughouat Canada and in the United
States, England, Mexico and Newfoundland,

NEW YORK AGENOY-18 Exchange Place
Prancls Kuemp & $tache«».n Ag.IIB.

LONDON, ENGLAND, OFFICE-2 Lombard St, E.C.3
G. 04111311. 3ana8»r

MEXICO BRANCO-Aveolda Sms Francisco, ne. os
13. nuliRHaD. Maurnas

UT. IIOHNS8, NEWPOUNDLAND
H. la. STEWART. Manager

The large nrn ber of branche* of thia Bank in aul pats
of Canada enables il to place at the disposai of itu corr.
apondenta unexcelled facilities for every kind of banking
busiese witb Canada, and eupecîodly for collections.

Savings Bank Departient at every Branch
(Yukon Tenritory excepted).

ESTABLISHED 1875

IMPERIAL BANK
Of CANADAÂ

CAPITAL PAIO UP - $7,O0,OOO

RESERVE FOND)

PELEG tIOWLAND,
President.

HIEAD OFFICE

-7t0009000

E. IY,
cieneral Manager.

*TORONTO

GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL and other
IfIGII.CLASS SECURITIES

BOUGIIT and SOLD

Correspondemse Iwvted

ADDRESS:

THIE MANAGER, BOND DEPARTMENT,
TORONTO 6

August 3o, 918.



TELEPHONE FRANCHISE SITUATION*

of thec Company WitII Onitario Mluniipalities is
Dlscussed in Toronto

BY HENRY B. ASHPLANT,
Alderman, Lonldon, Ont.

cent years the Bell Telephone Company has sys-
y pursued the p-olicy, in Ontario particulari.v, of re-
renew, its obligation to pay, to municipal corpora-
y financial consideration for the very valuable
right te ereet poles, and to cccupy land upon whicb
Sare erected; for local telephone service within the

ity; such poles for local service not being entitled
ith "long dist-ance lines connecting the central ex-
èvith "a central exchange in another nrunicipality,'.
in s»b. sec. (c> of sub, sec. ( i of section 248, 'Of

ay Act, RS.C. cha1P. 37, which governs the powers'
1 Telephone Company in the Dominion of Can-ada.

The resolution of the igi8 council, of the municipality
of >London, Ont., is as follows :

"ýThat the clerk of the corporation of the city of Londoun
be, and he is hereby, instru~cted to notify, in writing, the Bell
Telephone Company of Canada, that the corporation of the
city of London prýoposes to charge, and will charge the said
comnpany with an annual rentai or sum for the use and occu-
pation 'by the said company of the portions of the highways
in the said city of London upon which the poles of the ' said.
company are, or shaîl bce erected, and in which the wires or
conduits of the said company are, or shaIl be, carried ini the
said city of London during the year A.D. 191i8; that the said
charge for the said poles shaIl be computed on the basis 0f 25.
cents p-r month for each portion of a public highway in the
said city of London upon whiich a pole of the said company
is, or shall bc erected during the said year ; and that the said.
charjsre for the said wireq or conduits of the said ccm»aýny

ialue
ther(
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- $4,866,666.66
-$3,017,333.33

Head Office
5 GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON, E.C. 3

Head Office in Cianada

ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager

A>vîSORy COMITTErra IN MODNTREAL:

SIR HERBERT B. AMES, M.P.
W. R. MILLER, Esq. W. R. MACINNES, Esq.

This Banik bas Branches in ail the. principal cities of
Canada, inclding Dawson <Y.T.), and Agencies at New
York and San Francisco in the. United Stateb. Agents and
Correspondents ini every part of the, world.

Agents for the Colontial Bank, West hIdies

Drafts, Menry Ord cru, Circular Letters of Credit and Travel.
lers'Cheques issued negotiable in ail parts cf the world.

Savingts Departm.ent at Ail Branches

The Molsons Bank
TfI.. 9

152nd DIVIDEND
lers of The Molsons Bank are

that a Dividend o! TWO AND
RTERS PER CENT. (being at
-n per cent. per 811Dum) upon the
as been declared for the current
at the same will be payable a: the
Bank, in Montreal, and at the

N EXT,

The Bank of' British
North America

Established in 1838. Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840

Paid-up Capital
Reterve Fusil

NON
capital
Reser
Total

N-AD OFI

CHA
G. S. CAl

JOHN Y. PA
HON N. CU
W. W. WHI
W. D. ROSS

General M
H. A.
J. A.

B
30 in Noya Sco
7 in Prince Ed

62 in Ontario

Bay Roberts
Bell Island
Bonavista
Bonne Bay
Brigua

Havan.,
Janagea-Blac

Morant Ba
St. Aaaî.s B

BOSTON

Great Br(teln-

BOARD 0F DIRECTE

RLES ARCHIBALD,
IIPBELL and J. WAL'

Vice- President.
~YZANT HECT
FRRY JAME
TE, M. D. S. J.I

HON4.,

anager's OffIce1

K OF
0114
6*500,000

0,000,000

IALIFAX9 N.S.

OiRS

President
TER ALLISON

OR McINNES
S MANCHESTER
M60ORE
M. C. GRANT

Toronto, ont.
RICHARDSON, General Manager.
MtcLEOI), Asst. General Manager.

RANCHES IN CANADA
tia 33 in New Brunswick
lward Island 9 in Quebec

14 ini Western Province.

IN NEWFOUNDLAND
Burgeo Fogo Old Perlican
Burin Grand Bank St. John's
Carbonear Harbior Grace ý.East End
Catalina Little Bay Twillingate
Channel Islands Wesleyville

IN WEST INDIES
Cube, San Juan, Porto Rico.
k River, Kingston, Mandeville, Mlontego Bay,
y, Port Antonio, Port Maria, Spanish Town,
a>', Savanna-la-Mar.

IN UNITED STATES
CHICAGO NEW YORK

IIESPONDENTS
Joint Stock Bank Ltd.;

BAN
A, SC

1 pald-up - $
e Fund -

Assets over 13

i

August 3o, igi8.
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ANNUAL CONVENTION OF CAS ASSOCIATION

At the eleventh annual convention of the Canadian Gas
rciatien held at the Windsor Ifotel, Montreal, last 'week,
:ollcwing officers were elected :-President, C. F. Felger,
,ston ; first vice-president, V. S. McIntyre, Kitchener;
ad vice-president, C. S. Begg, Montreai; !5ecretary-
;urer, George W. Allen, Toronto, (re-elected). The ex-
ve commnittee was elected as fellews :-A. A. Dion, Ottawa;
[. H. Young-, London (the retiring presi<lent) ; Arthur
itt, Toronto; J. S. Norris, Montreal; J. P. King, Strat-

and E. H. Caughell, St. Thomas.

COVERNMENT TO UUY SALMON PACK

Sir Thomas White, minister of finance, announces that he
arranged with the British authorities to purchase this
s salmon pack of British Columbia, The amount of
ey required will he eight or nine million dollars, which
be furnished by the Dominion government out of the pro-
s of the Victory Lean.
r'he fact that salmon, owin-g to its high price, is in the
nd class of foods, has made it iinpracticable te obtain
Ding for private feTeign buying. The arrangement wil
re the purchase cf the pack and give stability to its
cing by Canadian banks.

BANK BRANCHES OPENHO AND CLOSID

rhe following is a list of bank branches opened anid
d during July, iqx8:

Branches Openad-l.
.ip Bcrden, Ont .......... Hfome Bank, cf Canada.

Branches CIosed-4.
nt Pennis, Ont .......... Imperial Bank of Canada.
:erville, Ont ......... .... DI)ominionl Bank.
ohns, Nfld., East End .... Bank of Nova Scotia.
treal, Que., Westmounit ... Bank: <)f Nova Scotia.

ONTARIO MUNICIPAL CONVENTION

Financlal, Economic and Social Sides of Municipal Lite
Discussed in Toronto

That the strictest economy
palities was the contention of
Hamilton, in his presidential
of the Ontario Municipal Asso
vention. The convention was 1
Thursday and Friday, August

"The war bas laid heavy
it devolves upon councils to eý
affairs," said Mr. Kent. " ,E>
and only works of an urgent
municipalities. tliat now conse
will later on he able to. meet t]
ing heavy burdens on their rati

mnunici-
clerk of

3oth.
licipalities

The cent
o'clock, in ti
preliininary n,
Wednesday mq
and commnuni(
by Mr. T. L.
Munlolpal Co-.i

Y BANK( CLEARINGS

the banlc clearings for the
i AugUSt 22nd, i1918, resp(
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Establiahed 1874

94 BranchesinC ad

capital pald Up - $4,000,0Ot0
Rest -S4,750,O0

A BAHK WELL EQUIPPED
TO SERVE THE PUBlIC

lhafts, Mom.ey Orders and Letters of Credit ised
Interest added half-yearly to Savings Balances

Toronto Branches: Cor. King East & Victoria Sts., Cor.
Broadview Ave. & Gerrard St. Cor. Qucen St. & Pap Ave.

The Home Bank M.nthly
The Editor of The Home Banik

Montbly will be pleaaed to send the
otirreti ssues of the publication, post
pald, on application. Address:
"The Home Banik Monthly,"

The Home Banik of Canada,
8- 10 King Street West,

Toronto
A copy uailed to your addr.ss post paid.

Th. e Dominlôn ]Bank
ai

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO mo
ESit Bom*Uan B. OBLUR Preident
NW. ti. MATTHEWS vice-Presid.nt la

*C. A. Dffle" . Generai Manager l

la The London, England, Branch
E 0Of the. Domto Bhank at 73 Coruhili, E.C.

*Conducts a General Bankiog and Foreign Exchange 111
E uins, and lias ample facitities for handling collections WN
E and renittancOs from Canada. 347N

Th e Standard Bank
If Canada

Bh#tahliabd I8V8 180 Branches

Capital (Authorized bv Att of Plarliarment)......... oo.oos.ao
Capital PaId-up......................... --... 8,381.270.00
Resrve Fund and Utidlvîded Profits ....-.......... 4,5s4,888.88

DIRBCTORS
W. F. CowàN, Preuldent. W. PsAaCît. K.C.. V1Q..PnsmIden
W, P. Allen. p. W. Cowan. T. B. Greening. H. Langlois.

Jamies Hardyr. F.C.A., Thog. 14. Wood,
Hiati Office. 15 King St. West TORONTO, Ont.

Ç. Hl. EASSOTI, Central glanase.
J1. S LOUDON. Assistant General Manager.

SAVINOS BAN4K DEPARTSIE1T AT ALL BRANCHIIS

TIIC MERCIIANT4iS BANK
H4ead Office: Moritreal. 0F CINAPI% Established 1 864,

Paid-op Capital, $7,000AOO Total Deposits (Dec. 1917), $103,0WO,00
Reserve Fonds, 7,421,292 Total Assets (Dec. 1917), 136,00,000

President

THoI.Aa Loiro
F. Oita LEwis
ANDIIEw A. ALLAN

Managing iJirector -

Board of Diiefors:
SIR H. MONTAGIJ ALLAN Vice-Presidett - .

LT..COL. C. C. BALLANrYNE FARçIJLR RosaaTsoI
A. J. DAwzs Gito. L. CAiI4$
F. HowARD WiLso)< ALFED B. EvAtis

- E. F. HEEDIN General Manager
Supt. of Brandhes and Chief Inspector: T. E. MERETT

W. BLACKWELL

F. F. H EnDaN
THios, AlIXARN
LTr.-COL. J. R. MoI

P. C MACAROW

AN ALLIANCE FOR LIFE
ge Corporations and Their banking connection is for life-
s who bank exclus- yet the oniy bonds that bind them to
ristitution, have done this bank are the ties o>f service, pro-
-izinninz.. gresvenes promptfless and sound advice.

ranches ini Canada, .xt.mding front the Atlantic to the Pacific

Ne>w York Agencq: 63 aid 65 Wall Street

ituin : The London Joint Stock Blank, LimiteIl; The Royal Bai

August 30, 1918.
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cially as many of the
)n to bear the burden

Eýtary, B. H. Spence read a communication fromn the
of Ontario inviting the delegates to attend the fire
>n conference on Friday afternoon, and the executive
nded that as many of the delegates as possible should

me Pr.s.ntod.
turnber of resolutions dealing wjth the Ontario
il and Assessment Acts and many other phases of
-rest were presented an~d sent on to the resolutions

)n delegate, in bringing f
amendment to the Assess
Crown lands and church
ýen taken on the matter i
abolition of exemptions 1
that does not represen
and church-goers," inte

ard a resolution ad-
Lt Act to abolish ex-
)perties, said that a
ondon, and the 'vote
been 3,000 to 2.
e number of non-
ted the chairman.
were buying tracts
re bulsiness institu-

PIRE PREVENTION AND

Proper Protection Requires Co-opet
Insurance Men With Fire

BY JAMES 8MAI

Chief, Fire Departinent, C

We ail knoLw tliat
ormous, and we al
3o know that the oi
e Ioss is the constai

We do not know
.-ent cities where fii
rried out bv the fire

said the chair-

on askec
ment to
te that
r be obt
case cfý
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B"lA NKe 0 F NLWS SU TI HW A L E
AuslTRALA .* * $ 19,524,300-00

PAID Ut' CAPITAL -

RESERVE FUNJ) .

RESERVE LIA BILITY 0F PROPRIETORS

LOGREGATE ASSETS SOtix SEPT., 1917

* . . * 14,375,000.00
* - . . 19,524,300.00

- . . * * $53,423,600.00

* . . -$285,767,140.o'

J.RBEL1RENCH. o-eral Maanager

884 BRANCHES aud AGÎNCIBO ie thé Australian States, New Zeal"&4 FUi, papua (New oules). and London. The Banik tramaoVt7eydeadrptom
Iof Auatrallae Deenking Busiess. Wool and otb.r Produce Credit. grranged.

j NEAV OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THREADMEEDLE STREET, E.C., 2.
Aesu-ra: BANKl OF' MONTREAL. ROYAL BANKR OF CANADA, BANIK OF' BRITISH NORTH AMBRICA

ESTABLISHED 1865

Union Bank of Canada
Head Office -WINNIPEG

PaId-up Capital -- $ 5,0m0,000
R.werve * * * 3,400,000
Total Asuets (Over) * - 140,000,000

B(-), Rt 1)0F DIRECTORS
itou. Pr..., SIR WILLIAM PRiCS Prealdent, JOHN OALT. Beg.

Vice.pre8idents. R. T. RILEY. Eaq.; G. H. TIIOMBON, DEs

W. At. AIllen. Es. B. B. Crouve. Haq. F. B. Kenaston, Baq.
0.o H. Bafu.I4 .L. DrewryEV .H Mli.Eq

Ki. RÙil- Raa. A. Hitccck, Es._ Wm. Shaw. Esq.

en. Manager
tant Ornerai Manager
wn to th. advantagea offered
muent ofour London, England,
,and Merchants and Manua-

lemrielves of the Commnercial
at these Branches.

Princes Street, E. C., and
laymartoet, S.W.
Street, New York City.

in Canadi

BANK0F HAMILTON
HIEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON

CAPIALrea AUTHORIZRD ................. ,......... $5,000,000
CurAP .vTL PAID UP ............... ........... 3000,0(00
SURPLUS........................................., 0,000

Six JOHN IHNDRIB, lC.C.M.O.. Pleeidemt.
CYRUS A. BIRÇIS. Vlce-Preient.

C. C. Dalton W. B1. Phin W. A. Wood
Roert Hotia.. 1. Pitbiado J. Turobull

J. P. BELL, Oteeral Manager,

BRANCHES

-nase orie Milverton Port Rowan
Atwood Grimsby Mitchell Princeton
eamsaille Hageraville M@@t&iid SetkIrk

Blyth Hamillton Neustadi Simoeo
Brantford Barton St. New Ilaiburg Southampton

- aat End ' Bee Niagara F'alla Teeawater
Burllugtoti Ba t Eud Niagara F'alla. S. Toronto
Catedonia Nortix Ed Oakvlll. Ques &

Delhi arvis
Dundalk Kitchener
Dundas Liatowel
Dunnvill Lucknow
Fordwldk Mliland
v. William, M Iton
Gergetowni

Collage il

Yonge*
Gouli

West Toroeto
Wlegham
Wroaeter

VAN
- Melfort

711DE STERLING BAN K

Bebind the service'rendered by the Sterling Bank
stands a carefully tralned organizatîon

and a wide experience.

Head Office
KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO fi

Thne National Bank of, Scotland
Limited

Incorporat" by Royal Charter and Act of Patitement. HEeeau» afl12

Capital Subacribed ...... £5,000,000 $25,000,000
Paîd up ............... 1,000,000 5.000,000
Uncalied ............ 4,000,000 20,000,000
lReserve Fund.............800,000 4,000,000

Hlead Offce EDINBIJRGH

J. 8. COCKBLIRN. Oeneral Manager. GEORGE A. HUINTER. 8ecr*tari.
LONDON OFFICE-87 NICROLAS LANE. LOMBARD ST., B.C.4

JOHN PH.RGIJON, Manager. DUOALO, SMITH. Asaiatent Manager.

The. agencY of Colonial and Portio Banka la uedertaken, sied the. Acce.-
tancea of Cuetomera reidIg ln the Colonies domniciled In London, are
retired on termes whîch will lie fumlahbed on application.

1

August 3o, igi8.
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WINNING TRUST COMPANY SUCCESS IN CANADA

An Address Delivert-d Belore the. Financial Advertiserst
Association Convention ini San Francisco

DY Tr. H. YULL,
Advortisiflg ConflMtBft, Canada Trusot Compan'y. London,'Oflt.

Are the business mna of vour iown or anyv town thor-
oughly alive to the Advantagcs of trust coxnpany service?
Do the fairmers in t -he surrouniding country- knowý that trust
co-mpanies, acting as executors, wýill safely- învest their surplus
funtis andi protect andi imlpartiallv distribute the property they
leave at lowv cost? Do your citizens, in general, know that
to engage a trust company for the care of an estate or for
the investmient of mioneyý is to engage a widely experienced
servant that neyer dues, 15 neyer absent, wiIl not defalcate,
but is ever present, capable andi trustworthy, responsible an~d
i11expensîve.

Speaking largelv, the people i-. general do) not knomw these
facts, There is oniy one way in wvhich they can becoime ac-
quainted with themn, and that is by well planned an.d well
executeti advertising.

Rouighly, and for our purpose, adivertising na\, be divided
into tw\o classes-general publicity, by which 1 niean news-
papers, magazines, posters, street car cards andi other me-
diums, andi direct-by-mail, which includes forin letters, fuld-
crs, circulars, broadsides, niovelties, etc. By using either of
these methotis alcone, a certain degree of success may be
attaineti, but it is ordyv wheni thev are useti in conjuniction,
intelligenily anti persistently, that any7 concera May hope to
approach i00 per cent. efficiencv.

Guaranteed investrnitt nepaWqtnsft.

In Canatda-, the largpr trust comans inadtont h

It is trite te say that So per cent, ü'.
through the eye. Financial advertising is ar
perhaps, the ha-rdest, to illustrate pertinent
cial prospect is just as susceptible ici the pi
"ýright" illustration as the purchaser of a
smoaj7), a tyertror an automobile.

Mailing List Must b. Kêpý Aliva.

The first andi most vit
paiga is the comipiling of
masters must display in t
hottiersý they serve, anti 1
non-prospects, a first-clasz
any district may soon be c
up-to-date i, -)nly, second;
compiling. The cost in tii
the amrount tLhat can bc w
periodical canvass; of "dte.

Youi have anti 1 have 1
anti sometimes three piec,
day front the satie house
instance of this haw3rened

'A. -r si

any direct-by-mail cï
list. la1 Canada, p(
t he lists of rural b

Sculling the names
list of gocti farmers
Keeping the mailing
ortance to the wvork
ney is cnly a fraction
WoLrse than wasteýd b,
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MUR *S

A Newspaper Devoted to
«Municipal Bonds

T HERE la publîslxed i New York City a d:ily and

years been devoted te municipal bonda. Bankera,
bond dealers, investora and public officiais conslder It
aauttoiityin its f Ied. Municipalities conslder it the.
logical medium In which te annokunce bond of feringi.

THRE BOND 'BUYE.R
67 Pearl Street New York, N.Y.

Murray'9s lnterest Tables
show the înterest dueon aIl your Învestments.

Tables range from 21%,e to 8% ,,from 1 da~
to 368 on sums front $1.00 to $10,00

IS INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
SAVES TIME -ABSOLUTELY CORRECT.

Pploe $10.00
Address orders to

B. W. MURRAY
AOOOUNTANT

Sulpreme Court Of Ontario, Toronto

THE

Wieybuirn Security Bank
Chartered hy Act of thie Dominion Parliament

HEIAD OPPICLI, WEYBVItN. 8ASKA'tî-HEVAN

IIRÂNCUE£s lu SADKATCHEWAN AT

Weyburn, Yelaw Graa, McTaggart» Halbrite, Midale,
Grilin, Colgate, Pangmnanp Radville, Assinîboia, Besson,
Verwood, Readlyn, Tribune, Expanue, Mossbank, Vantalge,
Goodwater. and Osage.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

K. 0. POWDBLL. General Manager

THE LONDON CITY'u AND MIDLAND BANK LIMITED

Subscribed Capital-
Paid-up Capital-
Reserve Fond -

HEAD OFFICE: 5, THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, E.C. 2
FOREIGIN DRANCH OFFICE: 8, FINCH LANE, LONDON, L.C. 3

- - $124,532,160>
- - - 25,944,200
- - - 21,714,130

Deois - - - «

Cash in ba aid at Banik of £.gland
hloney at Call and Short N4otice -

Bills of Exchange - - -

$1,1102,758.,840
220,51,765
155,017,800
175,264,955

This Bank la the Proprietor of The Belfat issu.t Company, L5mitedI, and wyul lacilitate trasactios between C«Aada and Ireland

SIR EDWARD H. HOLDEN, Bart., Chairma

(Send in Orders N.w)

of

TORONTO PAPER MFG. COMPANIY, LIMITED
WILI4 AT COeNWÂLI., ONT.

Manfaturer of Loft 4usd., Air d,4.4. Tub sized Bond. Loedger and
Lines Pap.us. S. . and M. P. Writing, Envelope and Coloured Plats,
Eta grade S. C.. M.P. and Antique Book. Lit1IogI'apt and Off-et
Papers. Lises PIniehing a apecialty.

- Aadi your deAler fer sacuples and palmes. -

E CT«
DUN ý

Banik

INCREASED REVENUE
FROM REAL ESTATE

ie reasonably .,sured by placing ît in the
Management *1 Our Real Ectate Departtment.

WVriie for Bookiet-*" Your Pro&perty Incomt."

.ýýjjgu"'t 30, 1918.
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delphia, the lumber interests, southern sbirimp packers, the
wal paper industry, gas companies, photographers, national
fllrists, united bakers, dress inanufacturers, national dairy
counicil, Kitchener, Ont (manufacturers), prne and apricot
growers, southerm ýCalifornia, stock exchanges, the city of
Dayton, Ohio, red cedar shingle manufacturers, stock breed-
ing assoc:iatons, Arkansas pine interests, coal companies,
united jew elers (incorporated>, railroads, dental specialty
manufacturers, pavinig companies, fire underwriters, milk
producersý, cernent mianufacturers, wooden barrel manufactur-
ers, Canadia)n apples, safe deposit companies.

Co-operation of trust companiçs alonig similar lines would
dispel the doubt and ignorance now pervading the minds of
the general public on the subject of estates management and
*would inevitably go far towards ending the ancient anid dis-
honoured cut~som of selecting individuals as executors.

8cooe for Extension ln Canada.
In spite of the handicaps just mentioned, a good volume

of estate business is secured by the more progressive trust
companies in Canada. The larger proportion of this busi-
ness comes f rom the wealthier classes of the larger cities.
During the past two years every Canadian trust company,
apart fromn two very small institutions, recordeçl a substan-
tial increase o-f business in this department.

J3eforc closing I would like w say a very f ew words o-f ap-
preciation of the benelits of membership in the Financial Ad-
vertisers, Associatiün. The service features of theý association
have been a welcomne source of inspiration and help. By read-
ing' the monthly "Bulletin," and thec tixnely articles found in
every issue, auiy member is kept constantly in touch with thec
Mo-st modern ideas and latest developments in the world of
financial advertising. The numbher of Canadian houses on
the membership list js increasing, andl 1 hope that it will no-t
be long beforc the majo-rity of trust compaxiies and other
financial institutions in Canada w11l profit by membership in
the association and obtain the full benefit of its effort te the
advantage o-f the fraternity as a whole.

COMBINED

ST. LAWRENCE POWER DEVELOPMENT

The application o-f the St. Lawrence River Power De-'
veiopment Gomipany 'for permission to construct a dam across
the south channel o-f the St. Lawrence River, near Massena,
N.Y., will bc heard by the International joint Commission
in Montreal on AugiiSt 29th. The commission recently isat
in Atlantic City, where the plans were discussed. The appli-
cation is being opposed by the Dominion goverument through
its counsel, Mr. F. H. Keefer, and by the Commission of
Conservation thro-ugh Mr. A. V. White, of To-ronto. Mr.
George W. Koonce, representing the United States War De-
partment, argued that thec application should be gone on with
immediateiy.

Mr. Koonce, in pressing thec imnmediate hearing of the
application, subznitted letters from the chairmnan o-f the
United States War Industries Board, and the Director of Air-
craft Production o-f the United States supporting it. In the
letters it was claimed that the construction of the dam woul~d
permit the Aluminrum Company of Amnerica, with a plant at
Massena, N.Y., to increase its output of aluminuin. It was
admitted that the supply of aluminum was at present equal
to the demand, but the latter, it was stated, was likely to
increase. lt was argued that the con struction o-f thec dam
would constitute no disadvantage to Canadian navigation.

Mr. keef cm asked for further delay in order to acquaint
himself with what was involved in the application. It is

,,~1-n +,- -h.. 'ýin ig hipiroe annýqp hv thi- Do-

EARNINCS 0F CA PAYS

of Co:

Volurne 6r.
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Who WiIl Inheirit!.
Thie lawa of succeso bomoprative when:n estate lsleft intestate.
TO mnale certain ihat 1. 7 or~Oi distribiite accerdi nato ýourwlshes
il is neces.ary to Malle the provisions in an 2ccur atel y drawn up vil1l.
The ,note to nalts yoir Witt le NOW. 1ln appo n ting an exceutor. ]et us
augg est the exptnce and reliablllty cf this Corporation as evidenced
l'y its 36 years of successful service and satisfaction, The chargea are
no mnore than the ,ourt% allow a private individuat exccutor.

PI.oaged to connfer with any eoho are

inta.wstud ins fuir information.

THE

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
.Established "b PO A I N Head, Office

1682 C RO A IN TORONTO

Brakcest Ucawa WIaalnpeg skalsa vouacew

Chartered Trust and Executor
Company

<W.wmerly The file and Trust Comapamyl

15 authorized to act as Admninistrator, Receiver, Executor,
Liqiidator, etc., without giving security.
An estimate of the COnipanly's Chargea for acting il a*y Trustei-
Capacivy Wil b. gladly given Enquiries solic;ted.

Bocard of Directors
Hn WI. A. Charlton, NI P.. Poreairnt. Col, Noel aill, Iat Vice-

Preaident. Sir VWilliam Gage, 2-1i Vice.Prehideint. M'. K. George. Jrif
viee-Preidei. M. R. Hoba. Rl. 'A ade. Aian McPheraon. J. B. Tudhope.
D. B. Haana 9 J . P. Ml. Steowart, J. NI Ferguson, S Ca.aey Wood, Johni J.

Gibson, Managing Director.

Chartered Trust and Executor Company
Caada Lif e 8RMg., 46 King St. W., Tornto

Canadiai GUiaranty 'Trust Comipany
HEAD OFFICE, BRANDON

Board of DIrIeeri;

ALX.a. C. FRASERt, LT.-Cot- A. L YOUNG,
Presidet. Vice- Presîdent.

JOHN R. LITTLE, Managlng Director.

HoN. GEORGE W. BROWN,WILLIAi FuERUSON, H. L. An)ou'u,
E. 0. CHAPBLL, J. S. MAXWELL, jNo. A. McDoNALn,
G. S. MUNRO, Hom. W. M. MARTNi, *t.P.P., JOHNi E. SMITH.,
F. N. D~ARxt, ALEX. A. CANKION, D. A. REnsoR.

Acta as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Liquidator,
and in any other fiduciary capacity.

Strendth and Fidéllty
are twowuiig principleg in ai business

intust tous s Executor, Administra-

J.

III

Il

Be sure your WILL is made, naming a Strong

TRUST COMPANY as your

EXEFCUTOR
Ask for Bookiet: "tThe Corporate ExecutorX"

CAPITAL, ISSUED AND SILBSCRIBED ... S1,171,700O00

PAID-UP CAPITAL AND RESERVE ........ 800,M2500

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
Executor, Administrator, Assignce, Trustee, Etc.

HEAD OFFICE;z WINNIPEG, CAN.

BRANCiHSt SASKATOON. REGINA. BDMONTON. CALGARY
VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA

Canadian Financiers
Trust Company

Head Office - Vancouver, B.LC.

TRUSTEE* EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for investnient in ail classes of Securities.

Business Agent for the R. C. ArchdÎ oAaf! of Vancouver,

Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municipalities.

Inquiries, Inai'tod

semerai aae

Absolute
Seollrity

UeuL.C.i. G. R. IIORRELL

()VE 200Corporattons,OSocieties, Trustees and
Individuals bave found our
Debentures an attractive
lnvestment. Texs one to
five Yealrs.

Thne Empire.
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, Ma.'

YOR EXECUTOR
Have you appointed yozr friend?

If si-
Hat lie thorougli business experience?

Doe. lie know the Iaw governing trustees?

Has lie plenty of spare lime?
If lie lacku any of these qualifications it would
estate to appoint tiu Company your executor

~II

protect you

looltt on requeat,

Trust Comnpany-
Li.aited
00.000Reaeï,vo, $1.500.00C

cr A TflSlflf

Aiqpist 3o, 1918-
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Bank Deposits Continue to Grow
July Bank Statement Shows Greatest Increase in Savings Deposits in Ten Months-Requirements
of Business Increase Volume of Current Loans-Circulation is Now Near Two Hundred Million
Mark-Contraction in Foreign Business Indicates Home Demand and Preparation for War-Loan

July, 1917.
Iposits on denand ..... ................ $450,849,356
iposits after notie ....... ...... ......... 929,442,340
irrent loans In Canada ............... ...... 829,560,700
irrent loans elsewhere ...................... 90,253,882
ans to municipalities . ..................... 43,989,207
tiI loans In Canada ... ...................... 71,376,788
til loan els where ......................... 151,875,676
r ulation ............ .... .......... ..... 161,762,871

The above are the more important changes indicated by
e Canadian bank statement for July, 1g98. As compared
th the previous month, substantial increases have taken
ace in savings deposits and circulation, and also in current
irs in Canada. Demand deposits are practically stationary,
it the other figures show increases. Bank circulation, while
.rying considerably from season to season, has increased
eadily since the beginning of the war, as the result of busi-
ýss demands and high prices.

The following table gives record of deposits for the past

Deposits payable
after notice.

b er ...........
r .... ....... .
ber .. ........
:er ...........
anuary .....
ry . . . . . . . . . . .

. . .. ... . . . e. . . . ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . e..

Year'S Month'

June, 1918.
$549,327,078

965,934,556
897,226,012
103,033,289
58,000,424
76,970,920

170,034,478
195,135,577

Inc. or dec.
+ 22.0
- 6.7

inc. or c

-

UmeTHE MONETARY
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The Hamnilton Provident a*nd
Loan Society

Capital Subacribed $ . 2,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up . .. 1120nl.0111100
R.s.rv. and Surplus Funda . 1,163,991.20
Total Au.lts .. . .4,697,757.31

Debentues lsued fort.rtmfs oilrOt. Ont to five 'cars et blaea

~ D.ro*ltareoelved. and intemat allowed onSavimgs Illpartien daiZl' bd'atie. Wltthdrawable by cheque.

Trumts and Executors are authorired byý Law to iwvest Trust
Pundý ln the. Debentures and Sayls'gs Department of tbis Society.

EONRY TO LOAN.

flead Office, Klna Street, 11AMIILTON4, Ont.
GEORGE5 HOPE Presidot O.M. CAMI1ON. Trs.surer

CONSER VA TIVE- INVES TMENTS
ThÎt corPoration hli ai the close of ils let fiscal year

4,378 imortgages.
The amount inveated represented over 810,500.000.
The average la wau less than $2.500.

THE HURON & ERIE MORTGAGEA
CORPORATION

«*OLDER THAN THE'DOMINION 0F CANADA."
HEAD OFFàICES - LONDONCANADA

Si-ThllxWidrr IMinses lt s Uii dOt

Capital l'aid-Up $2,50,0OO. Res.rve $3,100,000

INVEST TOUR SAVINOS

in a 54% DEBENTURE of

The Great West Permanent
Loan Company

SECURITY
Paid.-up Capital ............... $Z,412,MU.31
Reserves ..... ...... ............. 756,580.13
Assets............. .......... 7168,537.29

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
BRANCHES: Toronto, Reina, Calgary,

Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria; Edinburgh,
Scooland..

ion Now Rea (Send ln orders now)

1lof
ing

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORLONTO STREET - - TORONTO

Prs.ident -W. 0. Gooderhani. PIrst Vice-President-W. D. Matthews.
Second Vîce.prenident-R. S. Hudson. Joint Garerai Managers- R, S
Hudson, John Massey. Assistant Gênerai Manager-George H. Smith:

Pal4.up Capial............................"*»* 4.0*,oo.

zeus.ve Fua <am)................... *Sý00

IJmappriated Profit* ......................... 1lM.971.41

tal an d Surplus ............... ......... li,1441,911.4l

SEPOSI Tg RCERVES la suma of one dollar and upwards, and

À TRUSTIRI INVFST M EN Y.-The Bonds Iaaued by thilsCorPora-
tien are a h gh.cl*s' aecurit y in whlcb Bascutors and Truttecs are
authorirsd by Iaw te nveat TrustPuncis. fnquirs about them.

TIOntario Loan
& Debenture Co.'

LONDON' lcoRPORATEriD 1870 Canada

CAPITAL AND Ut;OIVIDtO PROFITS -. $3,750,000

5 1 ,SHORT TERM(3 TO 5YEARS) 10
DEBENTURES

2 V IELU INVESTORS 5 7

JOHN MOCLARY. PresidStit A. M. SUANtT. Manager

Six per cent. Debentures
interai pu) able hall ys--rW ut par ut any banir, In Canada.

Pericularm 
n a pflicution,

The Canada Standard Loan Company
520 McIntyre Bloc!,, Wirnipeg

5AN LID 1878 51V4MZ«i SCITY

.bu Mias onic Templr e uldi olr ng ad, oodn anada v.y.r

dsst errt atas 4peret. payale alf-yearly ons Dbetrs a

H.WBUDD. dus., Seset V. Il. WADSWOLTH Managr

ro0 MORTAGE
a. No. 18 Tomnt s'tr

INTEREST

RETURN

August 3o, 19,8.
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Chartered Banks' Statement to the

NAMB OF PANK

I Bati o* Mntrea........ ...
.1 Banik oif Nova Scotia . ....;
¶1 Banik of Britishi North Amnerica..
4 Banik oif Torointo -. ... ....
5S The Moleons Bank. ...
6 Banque Natie a..... ....
7 Merchants Banik oif Canada..
8Banque Provinciale du Canada ...

9 Union Banik oif Canada ....JO Çanadian Bank oif Commerce ....
il Royal Batik oif Canada.

12oinion Batk........
14 StandardBatik ti Cnaa

1 5 Banque d Hochelaga...,...,
l6 Banik oif Ottawa ..............
17 Im perial Batik oif Canada ...~18 Horne Banik oif Canada.....
19 Sterling Banik oif Canada.
20 Weyburn Securlty Batik. -

om 000001
10."0.0001

80.000:0W0
25.000,00

25.000.m
10 O000ff

25,M00.000
10,0W0.000
5,000,000

10,000,000
1000,000
3.000,000
1.000.0W0

.s.. i

4,866,66
, 000,000
4.0w000
2,0000w
4,000.000
1,0001f000
5.000),000

15,000,000
14,000,000
6,000.000
3,000.000
8,438.900
4,000,000
4,000,000
2.000.000
126.00,

6,2600
..... ....

16,000.000

5,000.000
4,000,0

1,.000,000
Î500000

4,000,000
8,000,000

1.217,371
42113

ASSETS

Current Oold andi Sbl-
aldlary Coin

In BIe.. oa
Canada where oa

Dominion Notes

Canada w1i.rc o

Volume 61.

16.000,0001

4,600,000
-i 100,000
7,000,000

3,400.00

7,(0000
3,50,000

4,497,815
3,700,000

1:,750.0007,000.000

175,000

I0
14
8

11

9
10
7
9
10
12
1 2
12
9
12
12
à

NAME OP BANK

c oif MOteal....... ..... 18.042.6,9, :521 -3 19 568.76
oif Nova Scota ...... - 7.816,538 1.075 9719W 't oif Brit, North Amaerica 811.0321 20 *433 631,46

< of Toronto.. ........ ... 85s.91.... .... 1 955,9~1
SR.d,- - - - 36961.........562.16
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Dominion Government---J uly, 19 18
LIABILITIIIS

Loans froru

bbis re.
dlscotanted

Deposts De to Due to
Depsls ana udbaut Accept-

madle by ansadank nd n.

aud bla;y" icorrespond- Bills u<o
ce t e ens eIse, payable e o

othrbakuent h thewere than, ettera
iun da uad u Canada credit

lndmor the U.K.ý

3,16..6..,..,.394. 560.6:16 3.077.991l

1,800,00 8,015 49,:M3 1,6.861098 42.940)
147.11 270,76 751,524.........762,5ý69

....... 70z.974 151.ý769 115,4 8 130W.4'56
I 23 ,58 . 18 .. . 45,750

1.372.885 1,876 1. 061.,35ý7 495.281
4.680.. ý...........250,000 ..

.... 289,157 98785l 6i38,7012 .... 2.410.712
448.54 1810,55 8034.52 11,02 5.14,179

.... l19.,414 1 0 ,481 8,0389 4.780 7,0,62
W ;. 179 "VI 934,89S1 24,5 2k7, 17M

118,141 1.'281,657 8-7,318 48C66 8 2,42 1
u'ig-13 .5Î640129,247

7.894 110,9882283
31,204 2,318 30:3 988 3.1213

c'48,592 ,5 56S.8K57.......... .110
...4... ._.........:.9...... ..07

.76...5.....................15,7

1.0,19.815.417 5 159. 72 24,86462,7 1,953i595 2497

LiabUlities n1u
flot

Iucluded due tu thc
de Imperiai

foreg ing oen
head

Total
Liabîit

Aggregate Average
amount of amount of
Jeans te curt'Ont
directors, gold aud

les and firma subsidiary
ofni lh coin held
tey are during

partners themonth

2.701.058.3..........429,735,019 341.7l3
7.864........118,931.951 676.59

1,8812.92........61,151.427. ....
l.z78.........65.340.779 120,310

74, 427.......... .92.67,784 4119.481
_ ý':.3S,140.734 532,094

177,040........370.2 657.867
4.103........9.240.051....... .....
43,142........0,286 6Î4,401
7.86('2............0.245 8865

11.73.........I 58.285.286 421.'654
459.715.........41,448.28 491,9212

... 57,66',.549 510,548
........ 643.997.712 175.,380O

42.837912 10.80
73.409.............,733.2O6 750O,374

852407I 249).99
2,88...........9.1,4 275.475
I 458 3204 :331,21

.575 ...85 ... 2.685.978ý 2,3527

8,217,...........2.127.819,5 34 7,642,280

24.061,ý618

819,412
954,630
5.61.5àA
1265,800

5.7«,9.,243
116.467
"52.758

21.998.00
12.394.127

872,44-1

994.243
2,555099

117,'W
59,243
18:269

Average Gr tes
amont ol amount of

jnotes lu
Domnidon' circulation

Notes held I t any tirit

theuionth month

92.937.015
61,211.114
4.210.9157
7,235>707
3,1235.3116
I .74q.000
9.5146,551

30,634
8.8138.1120

22.527 001)
15.1320.911)
l1.553.000

1.5R1,779

7.4"5.75r

804,428ý

18,815,179
6,888.983
5,494.600
7,114,749
4,610,145

18.914.1t,8
1.256,07e
9.118.693

25,650.696
3a.074.362
8.560.214
4.069,858
6,229.ffl

6,208.101
1 1,356.928

1.925,310

418,405

204 1 Î9.801 19,735

ASSBTS

Railway
nud

other
bonds,
debon.
tures
and

stocks

Call and
short

loans le
Canada
on st'cks
debeut.

ures and
bonds

(not ex-
creding

CaIl and
short

where
tlian in
Canada
(not ex.

Other
cutrent

Ionss and
discounts

In
Canada

17.957.........9.W8.31 10001.7166
54.3440 3.W.83, 14,119.238 44.058.109
23.517 2, 929.6%;6 1.912,5.000' e'146. 37Z

1384,11)2,'815, 1,000,00 '37.K89.94(i
38,674 31,5 2q9.............a, 590,24
7-1:00.5 2,196,5391.......... ... 21.ý836,,ê4
84,349 58,298.085 3,04 5.,13. 80,46&.538

I fi334 2,179.275 .......... 7,568,1M8
9q. 730 6,580,527' 60E.483 53.276.170
47.191 40 191055795 i39.30W7.76;8

.74 48082531 28.793.'778 11 R 347.37q
90.528? 4. ;53.821 2.807.096 46.555,746
9'296i2 3,337.3,î4,4
88.409 2.888,164ý .~.... 412,58, 59.
56 618 2,18?,5t.5332,8

6459' 2.144.4r26 ?5-.,.. .074.78K
91.575 2.,52.78 4 ...... >.....42.300.228

3,72ý 925,74 ........ 11.527,990
37.73 130.704 ............ 6.877.q35

.... 0...... .......... .... I .7...

2.80,1174,582 762 167,112 36 ffOS6O77.2Sl

mise,
current
loans
and

dîsco*nte
else-

where
than

in
Canada

K.382.74.1
134.161

366,236

1,34q2.5,51
29,676.844
55.947.100

27,574

29.226

tII

£. 4overu.
e . ments

...
......

.. . .. ..

........
......
.....
........
.......
. ......
.... ..

981.841

920,013
5303M
76.764

25,9'21

Loan to
citles,

townis,
muni-

olpalities
aud

nchobl
districts

Rteal IMort.
estate gages

Over- other Ion reaI
due than estate

pro. by thedbe mises batik

190681 439,986
ÇW2.491 I&5,634

4.,449 72r, 488,58
1,276.261 242,829
2.160.3,57 R3,870

6105,4M 22.642
1793.',26 M8,059

471 9.7 91,169
3,212.425ý r«5.7721
5,581,889 4M.,374
4.527,511 52.5,4M

4"3.699 179,9912
2.577,913 179D018

859.19 1 M 8I2,347
1,504.072, 365.861
1.5786G29' 411. 120
5.310324ý 393.304

247,475ý 43 258134,ti4 9.112
85,376ý 61,771

99702919 2.442,04656.8.1734.14.072

6001 44,225
s,soo(j 2,612
34,144> W.0

101.635ý 9.524
4W.54 2151,16&
328.1212' 303.851
144 8W8 20.140
181.70, 114. U83

1.Zl 1.450 215 841
.127.4821 1V.,4

18.54,9 2.641
408.819' 49'597

548,151 1'28.362
192,006ý 126,2"7
505,908 506.330

'0'8) 77,194

10,527 7,76à

.55X2 1,999,792

Bank
promîmei4
at not
more
than

cü$t, 1.85
amounits
(if any>
written

off

l.000,000
2'9711',55
2,444.787
3.510.ffl

: 2.324,627
1 I1I5,525
4.96l33

1379MO
1, 184.162
15.4ur.454i

17.287.31I
5.346.439

'2 15.557 4
1,1356: 1 -à
2.136.47J
1,8121,914
3, 169.1,57

875,4M7

163,745

Liabll-
tiefs of

cas.
tomners
under
letters

of
credit
as per
contra 1

8017991
607.194
462.940,
761256c)
130.456
45%,780O

495,'281

2.1IT2
5.314.171

90207.62R~
2S7,116

S2.421
129,'247
-2,834
8. Il1 3

181,950
3,08R7

3672

1.52,954 694123.428,.2

Other
assiste
net

inctuded Total
under Asott

tht fore-gainabade

1,946ý 465.516.841
80 7894 138,689.00
319,73 71.9593,85S7
..3 q4 77.939.432

333,894 71.91G 096
4 9.7 5 42 484 "85

2'Z2.27- 5 '_-1. 127,8981
o, 10,e9 118.o94.47;

105 58l1 31,768,359
Il 1,l13 W86077 172

108 '.05 92O
263.i824 64.671.74e
30.960 75,503.213

1403.885i 51.22,5.046
1012.2q9 64,078<513

87.2Z3j 1a77
126.3M9 14.934,049

3,240:155

ý 2,550.31412,379.512,651

T. C. BOVILI..R Debi4i Mi"iste,. of Fiunnce.

BRI'TI8H COLUMBIA

e seemls
Ilt as

ie a cont-
imenIt Of
d for ain

î6th instant, and reqizested that it be extended ui
20th, The provincial government will do everything
to encourage the business.

unanimous vote Windsor aldermen
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The Monetary Timies Weekly Register of Municipal
Activities and Financlng

Edmontoný, Ata.-A block of $21,200 7 pet cent. io-yeat
serial rural debentures h;is been awvarded to Messrs. W.
Ross, Alger and Company, of Edmonton, Alta.

Parkçland, Ata.-M(essrs. UW. Ross, Alger and Company,
.of Edmonton, Alta., have been awardedl 825,000 7 per cent.
4o-Year serial consolidlatrd school district debentures.

Forestburg, AIta.-Messrs. W., Ross, Algeýr and Coin-
pany, of Ed.mnntton, Alta., have purchased $ 25,ooc 7 Per cent-
,4o-vear serial consolFdited schooi district debentures.

804g.wlok, Ata.-A block cf 870 per cent. io-year
serial debentures has heen awarded te esr.W Ross, Aýlger
and Company, cf Edimonton, Alta. Tlie proceeds will be
ixsed for fire eqtupment.

St. Thomals, Ont.-City Treas-urer Plerry informs l'le
Moneiary Times that two blocks cf bonds, totalling $54,407,
-and bearing interest at the rate of 6 per cent,, payable haif-
yearly, have been fiold locally. One block of $4, i s for
patriotic purposes and the other block of $10,407 is for local

imrovements. The issue is payaýble in ten annual instal-
IRents.

Yarmtflh, t.S.-Mr. J. Il. Malccm, manager of the
Bank of Nova Scotia, Yarmnouth, bas bven am-arded $54,00n
6 Per cent. i 5-year refunding debeýntures. The price paid
WaS Q8,20, Qtber bids received were from three Halifax corn-
panies, The Eastern Securities Comipany bid o7.22, the
Sterling Securities, Limited, 9)7.0_3, and WV. F. Mahon and
Comnpany 95.798.

84Mflh VancDuver, B. C.-The response~ to the tax levy
of the municipa!ity, on which the rebate expires on August
31st, bas been very satisfactory to Commissioner Gillespie.

Upto August 17th, this year, the receipts for taxes bave
lbCtfl$73,()_4, whie the same period lin 1817 show-s only
$47,621. This increase lin receipts for taxes, plus the in-

cras i the water collections this y'ear up to August t7th,
will arnount to approximately $830,009 over that of a siilar
period last year.

Albert.-,Messrs. W. Ros-s, Alger and Company, of Ed-
~monton, have been awarded four blocks of consolidated

WINNIPEG FINANCES DISCUSSED

Local Organiization Makes Many Valuable Recommenda-
tions on Municipal Finance in (içn.ral

Eulletin No. 13 of thE
nipeg, Manitoba, is enti
tion s of Your Outside A~
counits xerc audited by
Reid and Company, who0
gardixig the m~anagemnent
be xnentioned, was the
taken place since the year
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Exempt from Domi' nion Tax
It lagood business to increase your holdings of Victory Loan Bonds,
because the secority is of the higbest quality, the income return
attractive, and you are flot required to pay Dominion Income Tax.

Price, Par and Interest yielding51

Wv ood, Gundyu
Montreal Toronto

&Company
Saskatoon

Yeu con obtain this iter-
st rets,, oeith assurance
thOS yo<ir fltIW7 ia sa(.1
invsLs in aound mtort-
f go a.oeritle of esab-

Paricuiora on requ.at.

SAFEwr, INVESTMENTS'be

ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION LIMI TED
164 St. Jams Street
MONTREAL

Writ. os for Attractive Offarrnqa

Standiard Bond Corporation, Lim.ited
Maritime Trust BuIIdIng H LALIFAX, N.S.

Free from Fedoral Taxation
W. of fer &il rnaturities of Vlctory
Lean ut 100 and accrued hIterest.

R.A.
SAKI~ *P

DALi»y
ftevA seo@Yt

TORO NTO.

& iCo.

W.FTMalion &Co.'
BONDS, "

1-ALI FA X, N. S.

1PEN

W, will buy Maritime
Province Municipal.
offered on an attract-
ive bai.

Est.6ft.h.d 1887.

IERTON &
Bond DanIart

August 3o, igig.
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WAGER POÈICIES

ieWhere Lii. is Insured in Favar o! Dlsinterested
Party. Who Also Pays Premiums, ibid to be Invalid

BY M. L. HAYWARD, B.C.L.

The case of Bropby vs. the North Arnerican Life Insur-
ce Company decided by the Supreme Court of -Canada is au
iportant ene on the point of wager policies and thxe right
the parties te recover preiuns paid under such policies-

In this case one Crernar, an insurance broker. had been
iisome business for the plaintiff, Brephy, and had inx-

.red bis (Brophy's> if e in the New York Lif e Insurance
îrupany.

Then Brophy stated that he bad sorte more mnoXey te
it inx life insurance and Cromar suýggested that lt migbt be
ýtter "te have ai younger life,>' and that tbe policy bce p12ced
his (-Cr<)mar's) life instead cf Brophy's.
Acting on this suggestion, Bropby teck eut an annuity of

ýoo per year in the North Auxerican, anxd Cromar took out a
licy for $6,ooo ln the same company payable to his

,rornar's) estate, se that the $300 annuity payable te Brophy
)uld pay the preiuns ou the $6,ooo policy on Cromar's
e.

This was in Mardi, 1 886, and in 18()7 Cromar assigned
e $<,ooo policy te Brophy. From the date cf the pollcy
iwu te the time of, Croxnar's death in xioo Brophy paid the
-emiums on the policy eut of bis annuity.

The cexupany t4en brougbt an action te bave the policy
mncelled and Brcphy çouriterclaixned agaiust tbem fer the
noeunt of the premiums whicb bie bad paid.

On the point that the policy in question was a "wager-
g policy" and void, the court decd 5 d inx fayor cf tbe corn-
iny ia the fclwinig words:

under any circunistances. I would apply te him the rule that
be who bas committed îniquity cannot dlaim cquity.

"Under thb~e circumstances, in e2cpounding the lawv for
this Dominion, this court should, in my opinion, determine
that an insurance company is not bouiid to tender before
action, or te deposit in court, the premiuins they have re-
ceived on a policy the cancellation of which is asked upon
the ground of its being a wagering contract. and void as
against public interest and the positive enactments of the
statute.

"Here, however, the money in qu~estion was the corn-
pany 's meney, validly received by it in consideration of a
policy lawfully issued and renewed by it, It was money held
by the cornpany, for the purposes cf the company-for the
benefit and security of and inx trust for its shareholders and
policyholders. It would, under such circumstances, have
been a breacb of trust upon the part of the company's e 'x-
ecutive bad they made a present cf it to Brophy, or to any
one else. How can a court of justice order the violation of
that trust l'y decreeing a refund ?"

The above case, hewever, slieujd be cornpared with the
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Prt Arthur and F ort William
Realty hwvestments

Inside City and Revenue Producing Property.

Morguage Loans Placed.

Write us for l1lustrated bookici descriptive of
the twln CItdes.

GENERAL REÀLTY CORPORATIO*N,' LIMITED
Whaleu Building, PORT ARTHUR, Ontearlo

STOCK BROKERS &OSIER & HAMMONOi FINANCIAL AGENTS
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

Dealers in Coverrnment, Municipal, Railway. Ccli. Trust and
Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., New
York. Montresi and Toronto Exchantzes Bought and Sold

on Commwuîson.

Osier, Iiammond & Nainton
STOCIÇBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTSICorner of Portage Avenue and Main Street, WINNIPEG
Buy and Sell on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS. On.
Toronto, Montre&L, New York and London Eng., Exchanges

Hl. ('IAA&CO.
(Menibers Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocke and Bonds deait in on ail Exchanges. Western
Municipal, School District, Rural Telephone Oebentures,
spediaiized in. Write for particulars.

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORON~TO

F.LD, KIRBY & GARDNER
INVESTMENT BROICERS

SKATOON AND CALGARY, WINNIPEG
ZORPORATION or' CANAne, Lu.To

London Office: 4 Great Winchester St.. E.C

(SuNk IN OIWDItU 10W)

Canada's Victory Loan
5 35> Gold Bonds

Price: 99î
Msturlng lot December, 1922, 1927 or 1937

Frastrom allincome or othertaxos impoed b>' Dominion Government

BURDICK BROS. & BRETTI,
LIMITED

Pmhorton Bldt. 2 Standard Bank Bldg.
VICTORIA, B.C. VANCOUVER, B.C.

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

£ionvs,,pndence £.Udtced

A. H. Martens & Company
' Members Toronto 8 tock Exchange)

ROYAL, BANK BUILDING. TORONTO
el Broadway, Harris Trust~ Bldg.,

New ork,9.y.Chicago, 111.

ICANADAYS YICTORY LOAN

BO"0N D S
Free of ail Income or oth.r Dominion

Taxes
Oorresbonmdence Inviie.

LOLJGHEED & TAYLOR,
FINANCIAL AGENTS

CALGARY

LIMII*ED
CANADA

We Buy and Sell

DOMINION GOVERNMENT AND
WESTERN MUNICIPAL

BONDS
Royal Fmnancial Cor~poration, Limit.d

Ca.pital paid un, $566,220.32

August 30, 1918-

1%5ià%
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FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM A GREAT ASSET

Ianking Systeni las llad Much Ta Da With Crcating
Financial Leadershiip of the United States

That nothing but mismanagemeint could wrest the finan-
cial premitership of the wýorld fro)m the United Etates is the
contention 0f -\,r. Paul \\ arburg, \%ho has just reýignedi hie
seat on the Fedcral Reserve Bt-ard. H.s rcsignation is ztaed
ta be entirely vojuntary. Mýr. Warbursr wýas born in Ger-
many, and did not uish te embarrass the United States gov-
erninent in any way by remaining on the board. Two of
his brothers euhl reside in Gerinany, one of thern being linan-
ciai adviser tc, the Gerinan goveriment.

In an interview with the Ncw York Times Mr. Warburg
said:-

"The Feçieral Reserve system bas been, as everyoiie
knows, uniformly successful. 1 may say it has exceeded my
best expectations. lu is a profound satisfaction to ail of u~s
to lnow that never before w sthis country flnancially as
strong and as x\c , old hold-
ings have been increased and concentrated, and we have
improved our Position as against <ther nations by repur-
chiasing our own securities and by making foreign loans in
unprecedented ainounîts, The Federal Reserve syatcem las
organized thie enormous strength, and it thus becoines <)ut
diief line of financial defence. At present it appe-ars lin-
pregnable.

"We have brought into effective ca-ordination a large
portion of the country'e banking reserves. Wec have regulated
and brought about a general understandin;, of modern
~methods of rediscounting. We haLve created a wýorld-wide
market for bankers' acceptances, so that United States trade
ie now Iargely llnanced by our own acceptances lnstead of by
foreign <)tcs, and at thic saine time our member boanks now
have an easy means of re-course te the Federal Reserve
batiks in Ca1se they wish te replenish tleir res3erves,

"We have established fiscal agency relations~ with the
govermaent and perfiected an instrument which has proved
nf *thý o'rp;itpýt viein nlacinL, our issues of governinent

being the Fedleral Reserve Board. Upon the strength of this
link the future of the systeta largelv depenils.

"Federal Reserve Board inembers are handicapped in
that they are too far removed froin the bases of actual busi-
ness operations and that they live in largely political ýur-
roundings. If we want to sec the future of the Federal Re-
serve system assure.d, the independence of Federal. Reserve
Board members niust be strengthened and their pouiiion
must 'be mnade one of thec greatest possible power and pres-.
tige, so that the country xnay be able to secure lhc strongest
possible men to serve on the board.'"

WVhile much lias been done, ta amend the Federal IZ:e-
sreAct with respect te widening the scope of oreatos

of the Federal Reser-ve banka, soine amendments will be~
necessary, Mr. Wýarburg says, after peaçe has been restoredý
ta strengthen and clarify the position of the Federal Reserve
Board itsef.

Mr, Warburg was net wvi1ling te, malte public his ideas
of the changes that iniglit be mnade or should bc mnade in,
the. Federal Reserve system, based on his four years' experi-
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KERN AGENCIES, LIMIT1ED
INSURANCE AND INVESTMENT DROKERS

PROPERTIES MANAGED-VALUATIONS MAD)E
MOOSE JAW, SASK.

TOOLE, PEET & CO, Limited
INSURANCE AND REAL ES TATE
INVESTMENTS MADE. ESTATES MANAGED

Cable Address. Topeco Western Un. and A. C., $th ldition

CALGARY, CANADA

HILL & KEMP, LIMI TED
Real Estate, Insurance and Finaucial Agents.

properties Managedt, Renrb Collected, Vnluatinh Miade.

SASKÀ TOON, SASK.

H. MILTON MARTIN
Real Estat., Insurance and Financlal Agent

Propertl.a Managed ValuctIoei. Maide
EDMONTON .. ALBERTA

7Z9 TEOLER BI.DG. PO0. DRAWER -

(8STABLISHED 1900)
WIL 0 GHBY- SUMNER, L TD.

DOMINION OF CANADA VICTORY LOAN
FARM LANDS, IN BL.OCK AND RETAIL

on OfCr-8 DuIg Streeu. mg 14 . .g,
SASK.

S. DBNNIS. President, JAMES W. DAVIDSON, Vioe-Presdent.

le Western Agencies & Development Co.
FARM LANDS AND INVESTMENTS

Calgary, Alberta, Cuaa

Hettle-Drennan'Co., Limited
Bankers

Administrators, Assignees, etc.

Ineuranc, and Bondis

Rentai Agents

J. 0. HETTLE, Manager

Money to Loan

SASKATOON

T'hrouglàout Masnitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta

FARM LAND APPRAISALS
LAND BQUGHT AND SOLD
ON BEHALF 0F CLIENTS

REGINAWINNIPEG CALGARY

Lougheed, Bennett, MCLaWS & Co.
CALGARY, ALTA.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND ?4OTAkIES
Solicitors for:,

The Bank of Montreal, The Canadian Bank of
Commerce, The Merchants Bank of Canada,
The Royal Bank of Canada, The Canada Life
Insurance Company, The Great-West Life As-
surance Co., The Hudson's Bay Co., The
Massey-Harris Co., Limited.

W J. 130wâEw. W.C i<. I. EU>, K. 1) S, WALLSEWIDG.5
A H. DGu:GLAs J 0. G.,qD

BOWSER, REID, WALLBRIDGE
DOUGLAS & GIBSON

BARRISTF.RS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
Solicitors for Ban*e of IBritish North Americz

YORKSHIRE BUILDING, S25 SEYMOUR ST., VAN4COUVER, .C.

OFFEE &
tAIN MERCHAN'

Board of
Establshd 1843 Toro

il CO.

,'Wgust 30, 1918.
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ARNOLD vs. DOMINION TRUST COMPANY

Britishi Columbia Court Gives Judgment on Difficuit
Problem of Lite Insurance

The recent decision of the Supreriie Court of Canada
in the above case is one of the mos;t important life insur-
ance decisions which hias been hanided down by the Canadian
courts for sorne years, as it settled an important po .int in
reference to the Canadian acts for "securing to wives and
children the bjenefit of life insurance," which have been
passed by practically ail of the provincial legisiatives. This
case was decided under the B3ritish Columbia act, which is
similar to the acts of the other provinces, and wbich pro-
vides~ that:-

In case a policy of insurance effected by a mnan on bis
life is exprcssed tipon the face cf it to be for the benefit
of bis wife, or of his wife and chiidren, or any of thein, or
in case he has heretofore endorsed, or may hereafter eindorse,
or by any writing idontifying the policy b y its number or
otherwise bas mnade, Dr iniay hereafter make, a declaration
that the pohicy is for the benefit of bis wife, or of bis wife
and childr(n, or any of them, such policies shall enuire and
be a trust for the benefit of bis wife for ber sepiarate use,
and of bis children, or any of themn, according to the intent
so expressed or declared; and se long as any object of the
trust remains, tbe nincney payable under the policy shail flot
be subjtcct to, the control of the husband or bis creditors,
or ftarin pairt c)f bu,, estate when the sum secured by the poliÇ>'
becomes payable.

In this case W. R. Arnold, the manager of the Dominion
Trust Company, carried ove r $400,000 if e insurance, and
mnade a will containing the followving clause:t-

"The first $75 Moo collected on account cf polici of
life insur.ancp I zive to mv wife." tozether with other pro-

32

positiv
po)i n t,
judge.

Court
Or

iburanwe ui
nion Trust
irne before
rst Doint w.

had been authoritatively placed upon the Ontario statute on
that point, and with the intentt that sucb interpretation would
be followed ini British Coimrbia."

Judge ldington, on~ the other hand, held that, sînice
the Ontario act provides that a dcclaration in favor of a wife
or child shail be an irrevocable trust, ïuch a dedlaration could
not be made by a will, wh'ch is a revocable instrument, and
may be clianged by the testator as maniy times as hie wi.shes.

The chief justice,, without giving any decision on the
point, stated that hie had doubts as te whetber such a declara-
tinn cia,11ri he m-idp hv q will and the resuit is to leave that

'abeý
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IDIVIDENDS AND NOTICESj

BANK OF MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two-.and-oue-
Hall per Cent. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Insti-
tution, lias been dedlared for the current quarter, payable on
and after Tuesday, the Thirdl Day of Septeraber next, to
Shareliolders pf record Of 31st July, 1918.

By order of the Board.
FReFDERICK WILLIAMIS-TAYLOR,

General Manager.
Montreal, i9th July, ioi8.

UNION BANK OF CANADA

DIYIDEND NO. 126

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of ~
per annium upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Union Banik
of Canada bas been declared fo- the current quarter, and
that the saine will be payable at its Banking Hiouse ini the
cit>' of Winnipeg, and also at iti branches, on andi after
Tuesday, the 3r day of September, i918," to shareholders of
record at the close of business on the s6th dav of Augu5t next.

The transfer books will bc closed f rolu the i7th to the
Sist day of August, both days inclusive.

By order of the Boa.rd.
H. B. SHAW,

General Manager.
Winnipeg, July î8th, 1918.

THE! CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL

INVE8TMENT COMPANY, LIMITEP

DIVID!ND No. 128.

Notice is bereby given that a Dividmnd of Two aund on*-
Quter per Cent. (being at the rate of nine peýr cent, Ver au-
irtm) on the amount paîi up on the Capital Stock o)f this
Company, lias been declared for the quarter-year te the thir-
ieth day o>f September, 191 8, and that the sarne wvill be pay-
able at the office of the Company, 23 Toronto St., Toronto,
on and after the tret daY of OOtober, 1910, to Shareholders,
of record at the close of business on the fourtevinth day of
September, igî8.

By order of the Board.
EDWARD SAUNDERS.

Managing Director.
Toronto, 27th August. 1918.

COMPANY, LTD.

D NO.. 77.

Tii! CANADIAN BANK Or COMMERCE

DIVIDEND No. 120

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly divîdend Cf 254

per cent., upon the capital stock of this Banik has been de-
cI2red for the three mionths ending the ý3151 of August next,
andi that the saine will be payable at the Bank andi Its
Branches on andi after Tuesday, 3rd Septelnher, 1918, to share-
holders of record at the close of business on the 17 th day of
August, 1918.

By order of the Board,
JOIIN AIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto. igth July, 1918.

I DEENTUIJRES FOR SALE,.
DEBENTURES FOR SALI

PENTICTON, 8.0.

Sealeti tenders, adreedx the iindersigned, will bce
receiveti on or beforc twelv4- o'clock noon, Septeruber 16th,
1918, for the purchas-e cf 350 wey.i'yarsix per
cent- irrigation dg7bentures. Intvrrvst paya;ble hailf-yeatriy. The
higlicat or any tender no, necessrily ic(epted.

Auguet 2oth, 1918.

TRAIL TO OFFER BONDS

The city of Trail. B.C., wvill shortly be offerîng ain issee
of $54,C)Oo local irnprovernent mewer deýbenturesý for sale.
These debenture5 Will carry 7 Per cent. ilnterest.

Fire hasurance Agency Wanted
A Real Batate and Insurance Comapany opereglut
in Saskatchewana$ Inns active ageaoy coverlut

* 300 pointe throujhout the Province. A Generel
Aimaoy for a etrong rlabi. Inmurance Company
is wkhmed to tae up the business controlled trom
thez. poins. This is a first-osss opp@rtunity fer
un Iasuraaoe Comspany wrlting tire busiess to
makie use of a I.rje oriesiation weiU stabliah.d.

Âpply Box 193, Monetory Times, Toronto

f twO w i~ u o

ýr an $25.)000
pnSAO ]PAULO TRAMWA'

treFirst 5 EC ls

)f the Inter..t Paabl. June 1et and Dec. 1 t t Toronito

PRICE: AT MARKET TO YIELD, 73ýi



lie Âmerican Purchasing Corporation, With Capital
Stock of $5,0O0,0OO, Received Charter

The largest coinpany incorporated during the past week,
the Amecaýn Purchasing Corporation, Limited, with a

ital stock of $5,0oo0o0S, and head office in Toronto.
The following is a partial list of charters granted during
past week in Canada. The head office of the cooepany is
ated in the towýn or city mentioned at the begitrnirnb, of
a paragnapli. The aniroiunt noted is the a-uthorized capital,

the persons named aire the provisional directors-:
Ilutton 'B 5.-1), G. G, anals Lixnited ,ooo
TraJI, B.C_.Trail Mining Company, Limited, $32co,ooo.
Kelowna, B.C.-Simpson Ranch Company, Limitecl,
000o.
Ottawa,, Ont..-'-?etigorsky, Limited, $40,000-, 0. Peti-

sky, N. Petigorsky, S. Petigorsky.
Lonàon, Ont.-London O!il Comapany, Limited, $4o,000;

V. Godfrey, H., C. Tuil, J. A. Currie.
Wlnnfipeg, manl.-Winnipeg Piano Company, Limited,

ci,ocic; A. E. Grassby, W. A. Smith, F. W. Louthoo«d.
Qiaebec, Que.-Makaxnic Pulp and Lumber Company,
ited, $99,000; E._ Vignault, J. P. Mull'ns, J. E. Tobin.
Viotoria, B.C.-British Columbia Importersý, Limited,
000o; Pacific Terminal Land Company, Limnited, $8,ooo.
Mitabotchouan, Que-Les 'Minoteries Electriques de
abetchouan, Limiteé, $-,9,goo; A. Tremblay, E. Gagne,
Tremblay.
St. Catharina., ont.-The Niagara Too)l and Machinery
ipany, Limited, $40,000; H. Shoriu, N. L. Nelson, H. Hf.
ier.
tIamIlton Out-Mizrochi Zionist Confe.deration of Can-

S. Levin, J. Goldblath, R. Levy. Hamilton Leather
ds Company, Limited, $ioo,ooo; J. Morris, B. Morris,

DII, J.

Saunders-Alberta, COlliei
er, Hl. H. Davis, H. V.
-tant Company, Limnited,
oudy, J. Richards.

LIFE INSURAt4CE IN NEW YORK 8TA'rE

Part Il., the life volume of the annual report of the N
York State Insuranýce Department, compiled f rom the audil
annual stateinents of the .38 life insurance coxnpanies au
orizedi in that state, covering the business of 1917, was issw
un the 24th inst., by Superintendent of Insurance PhiUi,

*At the close o>f business for the year, the if e compan
were possessed Of $5,467,'600,437 of admitted assets, an
CreaSe Of $322,975,960 over igi6. The liabi.lities, ezcludi
gross surplus and special funds of $296,1 55,796 were $5,17

4.04!Oi. an nfrrenS#, rf over thp' nre.vicn vPi.ar
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O0U0R PROSPER ITY
An'd What -It Ha CAoest

You remember the uncertainty as regards trade when the war broke out-
We finished 1913 with a balance of $293,000,000 against us. We
wondered-!
The British Navy swept the German fiag off the seas. The submarine
remained, and the floating mine. Death lurked in the path of every
vessel that carried the products of our farms and factories.
None but heroes of the finest type would have faceci such dangers. But
because the men of the Mercliant Marine did face them, we finished 1917
with a trade balance of $3 14,000,000 in our favor.
We were able to fill war orders amounting to one billion, eight
hundred and twelve million dollars ($1,81 2,000,000) from 1914 to 1917.
But what a price has been paid.
Remember the Lusitania! Remember the 176 vessels of which ail trace
has vanished, together with crew and cargo! Remember the 15,000
seamen of thegMerchant Marine who have fallen a prey to the U-Boat
anid the hellish mine!
We are enjoying prosperity that was not dreanied of at the beginning of
the wav Let us show our appreciation in the only way worth while-by
contributing handsomely to the support of the widows and orphans of
the seamen who have died for us. Justice demands we shall not let
them want.

REMEMBER BY GJVING

SAILORS' WEE K
SEPTEMBER 1 ST TO 7TH INCLUSIVE

THE NA VY LEAGUE OF CANADA
Comoore Aemillus Jarvie, Predent

August 30, igis.
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CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
CHR1TERED ACCOUsTANTrs. TRUSTEEs, RECaIVaits, LIQUIDATOItS

Mferchans Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, ToOoNTO

a, R,* C. c1arkqont. 0.?.ý Clarkaon,
H,. D. Lockhart Gordon* ~ R.ahise IOJ. DIworth.

Charles D. Corbould
ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

902 Paris Utdg. ....... ...... Winam
COrreSpOndtents at Toronto, London, Eng., Vancouver

GEORGE EDWARos, F.C.A. ARTHRI H. EI1WAXDS, F.C A.
H. PERCIVAL EDwARDS W. PostsOV MoOGAN W. H. 1 HOviPr<

C S . WHITE T. J. \lACNAMARA A. G. En)wAktm
O,) N. LDWAIIDS J. C. McNAB T11OOs Il (iGaw
A. L STrEVENS __________T. P. Hua.'

EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO.
CI4ARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES
TORONTO.. . CANADIAN M4ORTGAGE BUILDING
CAL.GARY . HERALD RUILDING,
VANCOU VER .. LONDON BUILDING

1. COBALT, ONT
NEW YORK, U.S.;A

BERT. R, MASECAR
Cliart.red Accountant

Auditor Account*nt Licluidator Trust.,

SASKATOON, Siuik

D. A. Pender, Siasor & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

805 CONFEDERATION LIFE. BUILDING
WINNIPEG

RONLDGRIGGS & CO.
RONALD, MERRETT, GRI005 & CO.
Chari.rad Accountants Auditora Tru ai.. Liquidatora

Wiaipet Saskatoon Moose Ja'w London, Eng.j

P C. S. TURNER WVILLAAAM GRA% JAMES GRANT'

IF. C. S. TURNER & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Trust & Loan Building - WINNIPIEG

P-ig WI4hm o C.A . J.w D. A X. CA . . J. WALd R C.

RUHRFR WILAMO &~ CCO.8 Bn
chree àSu.a .n rstera an L.50 aer

déAead tet£ - f C11 utt
TOI M...t.r 11.. r.Iu oupuTR"no O

SASKATCHEWAN CROP OUTLOOK

iderful improvement in the crops of the j
by thie Saskaitchewa» department of a
to reports received during the past fortn
1 carre-pondents attadied to the departm
,lins of recent days, together with gooe
very bejieficiail eàect on the crops in al]

ill bc general next week, the reports indi<
f men is emphaLsized in a number of the i
ght frgst damage.

illiam Mackenzie was in Ottawa recently

U'JU,OCX



'ED SECURITIES
.Gr'n com.xd12%

...... pref.
darconi..........
Sugar ...... pref.

...... com.
Pau.. pref.

" .. com.
m-Henderson 6's
chinery.... pref.

.com.
wrconi.... ......

'rtgage ..........
....... com .

arch ........ com.
'rume....... pref.
n Ball Bering..
itt Plow.... pref.

| Bid
90
80

2.50
50
14
79
12
94
50
12

1.15
87.50
39.50

10
45.50

24
71
28

86
3.50
55
18

81.50
17

56
18
2

78.50
44.60

I5
55
29
si

Quotations furn''hed to The

.j Bid
Dom. Explosuves.... .. .
Dom. Iron & SteelS's 1939 73.50
Dom. Power.. ...... pref. 90

..........5's 80
Dunlop Tire........ pref. 89
EasternCar...........6's 90

........ pref. 50
Goodyear Tire. ..... com. 185
Great West Perm. Loan ....
Home Bank xd, 1 k........Im perial Oit.............. 285
Imoerial Trust...........
International Mill.. pref. 83
Lambton Golf ... 5
Loews Theatre.,.. .pref 79
Maple Leaf Con. Mik pf. 53.50
Maritime Coal...... 18
Massev Hr....... 115

i As k

95
92.50

22

Co., Toron~to

.Ife- ... 12.50
.,...... pref. 57.50
nk..... 78.50
al..........6's 71.50

com. 16
atre..... com. .
rpet.......... 89
wer S's 1924.. 80
per ........ 6's 84.25
-k Rad5's 1919 94.50
rance ........ 7
Jour ..... com. 110
>wer....bonds 52.50
. ... . . . . . . .

DOMINION SAVINGS BANKS

BANK

...................

..... ........
stw ............ .

...... ................

i.
on....................

ong....................

.. ........... . . .
s...... ..............

kie.............. ....

s..... 1................

Depouite Total
for Deponits

Mar. 1918 Deots

8,07.0 81.070.84

26.103.81 1.122987.72

27.115.00 1,8U.763.36

1.86 0c
57,8M8.41

"""5.00
1.311.00

3,07.00

289.10

178.81s.23

Withdraw.
als for

Mar. 1918

3,807.2C

21.036,56

so.311.93

239.880.6 7.977,83
4.649.370.8 71.84.82

96,tI8.03
1.379.708..0

240.703.23
438 715.74

71.941.45
29.b95.7u
79.077.91

12.0038.638.56

POST O
.Uta.

Balance on
Mar. 30th,

508.283.68

1.098.051.17

1.850,441.8

231. 5t.82
4.577.88588

ECONOMY MUST BE ENFORCED

ational City Bank, in its August circi
for new taxation do not sufficiently rec

..........

''
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Gernerai
Fire
Ineurauce

Accident

Ileah

Fidelity
Bondse

D OPENINGS
UIVE AGENTS

Automobleu
lasurance

Fire and
Tbeft

Liability

Pr.perty_
Damage

Collsion

Bi.l.r
Explouion

Huom. É<'pneu
lOth Floor, Electrifr Rielway Chambers

TH"IE ElVPLOYERS'
LIAEILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

0F LONDON, ENG. LIEITUD
ISSUES

Pearsonal Accident Sickness
Einployers' Liabilîty Automobile
Workmen's Compensation Fidelity Guarantee

and Fire Insurance Policles
C.ý W. 1. WOODLAND

General Manager for Canada and Newfoundland
Lewis Building, JOHNý JENKINS, Temple BI%>.
MONTREAL Pire Manager TORONTO

LONDON
GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

Llmltsd

Head Offlea for Cmaa
TORONTO

fI mployer' Liablty Personai Accident Blckneae

eloyattw Fidelity OGarmtot Court Bouda

Contract Int rnai Rvenue Taisent and Automobile

AND FIRE INSURA14CE

Ille Imprerial
Guarantee anîd Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarante. Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sickrneas
Insurance, Automobile Insurarnce, Plats Glass lnsurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital $200O.00
Auithorired Capital -$I,OOO,OO.OO

Subscribed Capital - 1, (JO), 000. 0
Government Deposita $11,00ooo

'HE DOMINION 0F CANADA
ýIARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.
Accident Ineuranse Sickues lnumoeae Plt 11LE minsuranue
Bugiarv lanurance Automobile Isurace Osaraste. Bonde
The Oidest and Stronfeut Canadlan Accident Ineurasue Compay

usite HeaIra WIamIp« Calary Yaeuvec

R. REBO. T. B. REDD<N 0. B. M. WHm.aEY,
Preuldent. Vice-premident. S*Ceoeay-Manaue

âwada Security Assurance Comnpany
HAIL DEPARTMBNT

ALGARY . . ALBERTA

"OK Iî

to oroer

ALFRED WRIGHT
Premident

ALEX.NMACLEAN
]anage, à $ecrelary

Persoa] Accident Sickmess
Employer&' Liability Workuea's Compensation
FidliIty Guaraute. ElevAtor lasurance
Team.' Liabillty Plate Glas$

Automoile Iiisurance

Head Office
COMPANY'S BUILDING, 61-65 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

TORONTO
BRAN4EU-Quebec and Uawttme rovia$Cea.. ... XTEA

Maitb an akthwn.... WNIE

UritiAlà ob lumbia and Albrrit...,....VANCOIIVKE

RITVABL#8O« teee

Capital Subscrib.d - $500,000

August 30, 1918-



IMPORTS FOR CONSUMPTION OP MERCHANDISE PROM S 8 s
UNITED KINGDOM.

___ ___ _ _ __ __--____________ A pr . ~ 61 1279120 17,590,126 2
....____ ........_ ......._ 12,2>8. 22:871,:202 .50,M.3672 -

June...... ........ 13,914,3M0 21,729 722 48,36.527 ..
Months 1915-16 1916-17 1917-18 1918-19 Jul> . -1,5899 23:4-89183 24,539,8M

__ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ August .. ....... 16,290,68 23,987,W02 34,278,987

setm r.. ....... 1,40,1 2284.1 36,718.471
Noveber............ 2,540,375 29*50,f 36.457,80 ..

...... ....... 4,829,105 6,953,307 6,754.791 5,351,736 D.oember . 8448862 27.869,888 33,629,332
ý8,U28.7&'i Jnar ... ..i... 15,200,296 Z2,026.268 26 681 W12 ................. 5,297,150 10,015,047 '8,028.763 ............................ 15.315.98 16,826,11 d.797 .

...... ........ 5,693,544 9,170,364 8,486,607 March................20,047,677 31,40,188 7,111,492
.......... 6,307,797 9,463 316 6,901,711 ...... _........

6.315,225 9.699,705 8.08.713
b. . 5,912.915 8.818,520 ,6. Tota2s9 Fiscal Yar. 201,106,488 28061630 417,812.807...

........... ..... 5,688,293 8,506,096 7,120,227 .... ........
3er ....... 7.3,718 8 462.892 6.528,930
ar.............. 6.243.327 8,112,981 5.09,304 ......... ..... XPORTOP FORE N M RCHAND E UNITED STAIr................. 7,827,255 9,455,133 5,704,626 ........... .

7y...... ...... 6.978.123 8,139,966 4 6 W 584 ............
. . . . ..... .... 9.449,23 10,2Z73,854 7,674,418 ........ ...

I S IApril ........... 79151.60 12.91,907 178 6 2
May........ ....... 12,2568862 22,8771,22 80,0,67 ........

1TS OF CANADIAN MERCHAS
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Confederation ]'Lif e
ASSOCIATION

Issues LIBERAL POLICY CONTRACTS
ON ALL. A PPROVEU) PLANS.
OFFICIERS AND1~ 'IR CTORS:

President: J. K. MACD)ONALO), SQ.
VICR-PRES IDRNT AND CH AIRXAN OF THK BOARD'

W. D MATrTHBWS, SSQ.
Vice-Preideol:

SIR RDMUND OSLER. UP.
John Macdoal~ad. HFq. Lit -Col. J. F. Michi.
Joseph Henderson. Baq. Pt leg Howi&nd. Eeg.
Lt.-Ca?. A. H. Oooderham Lit.Col. The. Han. Predr'c Nicholls
Thas. J . Clark. ~Eq. John Pirstbraok, Esg.

Oen. Supt. of Agercies: Actuary: V. R. SM ITH. A.A.., A.1 A.
J. TOWER F30YD Secetary: J. A. MACDONALD

Medical Director:
ARTMUR JUKE9, JOHNSn%. MDI , NIR.C'S (Ens)

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

Agents, Attention!.
THIE WESTERN UIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

made (amansg otiiers) the followjing remarkable icreuss in 1917

NEW BUSINESS RECEIVED. ... _ ....... ,.... INCK8ASE 14S%

ASSURANCES, NEW AND RPVIVE))........... INCREAKIL 147%

N4EW PREMIUMS RECIVD........ ......... IUCmIEAME 11011%

ADMITrED ASSETS...............ICEAE S1%

Tiie Comfpaniy n0w bas a Domninion Licens., and ise.xt.nding its organ-
ization, and is prepared ta offer advantugeous terrn. te competent

-Winnipeg, Manitoba

inada: MONTREAL. Que.

Here is Your Opportunity
The~ mucce.4% which bas stîcnded the operatîons of the. North

Amoerican Life tbrouighout itýls isîory hais made association
wiîb the. Conipalny parîicularly iliviîing.

The vear 1918~ promises to bc bigger and hetter thant any

heretofore. Somle agoey opieninga oliJer yen an opportunity
at tbis lime.

Correspond %vitb

E. J. H ARVEY, Supervisor of Agenicies.

Northi American Life Assurance Company
"SOLID AS 1TIHE CONTINENT"

*XAD OFFICE »BNO Co@ r,4ANADA

MonthlylIncome Policies a Nulecessity
A l.4mev of Me. insurance grnouritind ta 8100,000 w-aacomnpletely
dlsftivted in auven yearD iiy fsuilty invatrnenti; and expensive

l ingl another case bentficlsry syu4ndercqd the proceeds
tif t lire lanirance Pillicv arnaunting tci 000 in a itinai. vear.
To prot.ct the bce.lklsry againgt inexrcerenl mxklnbl invest.
metn.,ý snd thee.xrvNflO b monihly incarne palicy bol
brenlntrouo.d. providing an aucomatic. xxt, and profitable
Investnt (if las. insurance fuada. Suipplement your exitsting
insuu, nce with a monhl icarne polcY li c.a b. wrltten on
t it i. . linilted lire or edwmnent plan. Suçh a poiicjt wilh air
dissbily elausqe lnciirported iii wlthout rin uoaIin urnlbl(ng

i deai houae1ui i pr.otectionl W, mwill atisly tuirniah full Par-
tictala, and iiiulvtraton%

Thela Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo Ontario

Twenty - Six Year. of Unbroloen Succea
On Augunt l8th Thi. Great-Went Lire wiq Twenty-tix years old.

The occasion faund the, Company wil h

Ru.ImC55 In Ir."e
ONE IHUIDRED AND SIXTY-THREE MILLIONS

A--et%
OVER TWENTY-FOUR MILLION DOLLARS

5g91181tlu5ftU er f< lnir ta t d2te tiqI year)

OVER TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS
Wi o"lta t4lxI4y Tà5,uaU4 weil *SO .l'
~ ~ wee.v .1 w.aule ualftloCdrepulidea Obu

a Place floi
table Agenbi
not only write applications. buý

and are energetic in tbefr meth-
Lions are ready for such mien,

August 3o, 1918.



OOD PULP INDUSTRY IN BRITISHI COLUMBIA

-w 'lndustry Estabiished During Last Few Years fias
Already Deveioped Rapidly

During the past seven or eight ya the pro.vince ofittsh Columibia has seen another of uts p)otential sources ofalthl commence its declopment at the hands of an aggres-e organiiization which hbs grownj rapîdly as the possibilitiesthe inarkets adviiiiceâ andi were pDro)vn, andi this develop-nit, it is stated, would have been Jgreater had there been a*ater supply of tiuips for carrying, because the trade thusis a ipurely export one.
For many years the vast spruce forests of this province,e stood practically untouched,' excepting, perhaps. theiras lurrber. But thie recognition -of thecir possibilities asp, and the increasing need of establishing a necw sifpplyýhe face o3f the growing scarcity of pulpwoods ini other sec-i-s of Canada, induuedi capital to investigate and then coin-tice developinent.
In rgii the Whalen Pulp and Paper Company pioneeredhigh-grade suiphide fibre industry, starting with onie1 at Mill Creek, oni Ilowe Sound. This oempany is stillonly one znanufacturing this pulp. Its market is entirelyort, its product going to japan, the United States,itralia and New Zealand. The pulp it manufactures is the1 material which goes to malce high-grade book and other

Pro<SUC HIgh-grad. PuIp.
n wgo the Mill Creek plant
g s'orne î8,ooo tonts of pul,
tion ever since. The dema
ihe industry grew Jarger. In
wanson Bay plant, near Pri

under the new namp <>f th

tion, its rugged coasts and interiot presents the added advani
age of hydro power. The plants now operating have taken ac
vantage of these to a large extent. The nis at Mill Cree
and at Swanson Bay have each their owu hydro-electric dE
velopment of about 3,000 horse-power each. TÉhe water powe
ait the Quatsitio plant is flot yet harnessed, but it is extensiv
and will be develuped in the near future.

British Columbia presents a very great opportunity fo
the pulp manufacture, ei.ther inland or on the Pacific waterE
The near future will undouhtedly see a very great develop
nment ini this indu stry.-Vancouver Sun.

The
nental nz

August 7
Aurust 14
August 21

:)f Canada's tran!
,ks in August:-

Lnc. o
+ $3:

+ 2,

August
August
August

August
August
August

compiere plant at Vuatsipo Sound, or
Nn as the "<Colonial", plant, started ic

.It has been under construction. for
,ri sulphite mill with a production of
ned t0 Ilîtimately produce 60,00o tons

s operated in connection with the pi
Lnd Quatsino Sound have ran2riti.'ý ta
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- Liberal
Recently Reduced

- Profitable

AGENTS WANTED

Gresham 111e AssuranceSoey
LIMITED

HIead Office for Canada ., MONTREAL
Established 1848. Funde Exceed $5-»O0,000

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The following is a staternent of thse sipments of ore ini

»inds, fromn Cobalt Station for thse week ended August 23rd,

McKinley-D)arragh, 85,453; Dominion Reduction, 88,ooo;
'Brien, 64,0,0; La Rose, 78,646(; Aladdin Cobalt, 6o,ooo;,
err Lake, 60,227; Buffalo, l54,075; total, 500,411.

The total shipmnents since ,januiery ist, now amount to
),455,889 pouxids, or 9,727.9 tons.

FARM CONDITIONS IN ONTARIO

Thse following is a summary of recent reports made by
gricultural represenitatives to thse Ontario Department of
egriculture-

Farruers in the County of Victoria declare that spring
rains have been thse best crops for ten years, and the general
xperience in thse province is usuci akiji to tisat statement.
Iost of the grain fields have been harvested, althougis for
àe last few days this work has been held up by rains, which,
owever, were very welcome to late potato, root and even
orne corn fields, which are already picking up after being
ried by tise <Iroutis of the preceding three or four weeks.
'hreshit-g is well advanced, and is showing excellent results.
lore than usual o! this work has been dojie ini the fields
wing to favorable weather and to save labor.

Corn generally is advancing, despite thse droutili A
iontis of warm weatler-sornetimes very hot-f avortd it on
lie whole. Some early varieties in Essex are already in thse
hiock. Despite thse cool june weatiser mst fields of ensilage
cria are iu heiglit of stalk fully two weeks ahead of last year.
'lover and ,other grasses have been mucis helped in tiseir
ecou4 growtis by the recent rains, wisich were anucis needed.
Leports vary greatly as to, thse prospects for both cloyen and
lfalfa seed. Onions are beiug sbipped by the carload from
eoints in Essex and are inucis earlier than usual. A few fields
f Warren tobacco have been harvested in Essex. Thse plants
re rather sxnall in leaf owing to thse very dry and hot weather
f thse past usontis.

Owing to the drbiath live stock have feit the lack of good
insture, but otiserwise they are in good condition, Young
attle are selling at from <) cents to ii cents a pound, but
cloe fluislsed animais are bnirigiug as higis as 14 cents. Hogs
Pjxain at from $io to $io.So Der hundredweight. Young pigýs

War Conditions
Premniumns -

Agency Contracts

Municipalit ies. (',leIk.
North Vancouvvr (î .... 1,5,,

WvstVanous r , 150
Po4int Grey' i î8o
Ri( hilond 1.,. 5o

c ssso r.

1,35

135
1 10

Treas-

ulrr
$150

e lerk
clerk

175

Chie!
policv.
$140

125
115

150
125
1 30
145

PRODUCE OF WAR GARDENS

Ill respousec to 0ws caIl for increasedi production thc uo
plu of tise cities, tow\ns and villages o!f Canada have vastly
increased tise garden alcreage in tisis country. Last yea1r it
waàs estimiatcd by tise "Agicu-lturail Ga;zette," that tie valuec
o!f thse war gairdens' produce amounted to somrewiserthrwe

*20oOooOoand $3,oo. This yeav.r Mr. Ficvredinick
A,'braham, hionoraryv chairinan o! the War Gardtuh and V*acant
Lot Section o! the Canada Food B3oard(, after as ýurvey of
Cauada's w-ar garden reports from, coast tco coast esýtinMtes
that this year's production w'Ill be two or three times, greater
%ehau last. On tisý basis theý \Nar gardens o! Caad tis
yerar have producced iny\vhcre froni$ovoo to $>,ou
worîis o! fruit and vgabs.Taking at conse-rvativ, iof
these figures, tise war garden prdcinin Ca-naida for 1918ý

should be worth aou $so,ocooo.

FARM MORTCAGES FOR LIPE COMPANIES

In lhelping to finance thse recent extraýordinary demand,
upon American agricultural production, Amnerican"life insur-
ancýe cornpainies during two years o! the world war in-
creased by necarly two isundred mnillion dollars tiseir lnortgagc
àbans in tisose farnsing districts; which are now supplyiîvg the
bulk o! tise foodstuffs to isis country and its allies. In addi-
tion to this net increase, which wais during 191i5 and xgîG, thse
sanie companies mnade newv lans of two hundred million
dollars to tise sanie sections~ durin g tise first urne mionths of
1917. This second suni, however, does not represent the net
inicrease for thse later peniod, as tise amouint o! matured mort-
gages, pre-payments, etc., has not been deducted. About 95
per cent. of both these funds was snt to nineteen states in
the we%-st and soutis, This and oither informsation concerning
one source of financial support back- o! thse expauding agri-
cultural production of tise Unîited States is disclosed lin a
prinied report mnade t< Anwnican lfe insurance companies by
,Manager George T. W\igbt, o! tise Association of Life Insur-
ance Presidents. Tisis report is based on original statisties
which have just been compiled covering 97l", per cent. of all
outstaxtding real estate mortgages held by American lifc ein-
surance cormpanies.

CRDWN LIFE
Investments may corne and investmcnts rnay
go but a Çrown Life PoIicy stands as the best
combination of safety, earningsand protection I
that you can get. I

~'Ti lh- Crown Lite Policy to suit every -7
Sinsuru nce need. Write us for aflvicepto-day. I

Crown 11f. Insuranoe Co., Toronto
A«bua »ukd ln urue N ikMtiO u 5

13B

REMUNERATION OF MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

A itble has been prepared byv Ile V'ancouver- "Daily sun,"
s'howing the copaaive othily salariesý paid to tise prîn"
cipal offlcers in municipalitirs adjoining Ille, cityv of Vanl-
couver. Thse table i, given in part below:



FI1R ES

. E. S. 'CRAG and MR. J. E. WOODS,
trd Gardner, Winnipeg, bave ieft for ove
t, guarantee and casLuaIty departinent ol
, managed by Mr. WVoods, is now in the
s~ MacKenzic, of Regina.

. A. F. W. SEVERIN has been appointed sl
iuster for the London & Lancashire Gu.
,t Company, making bis headquarters in
v'erin will have general supervision <wei
guarantee business in the west.

*H. B. M4ACKENZIE, formerly general mnan
f British North America, but 'who retirec

when his bank was ahsorbed by the Bar
as presented with a handsome gift at a

b>' the staff. to show their appreciation.
MORLEY DONALDS0N, formerly vice-pr(

manager of the Grand Trunk Pacific Ra
esidence at 504 Albert :St., Ottawa, on A
ge of sixcty.4lve years. Hie was a life-long
and was e7tremenly well known ini busin
f0r inany yvars zýencraI -;iinPrinteiui,ýnt -f

WeekIy IReglster of Pire L
id Insurance

Almog
Thohurn

Broad
hoises an

Chatli
O'FRrien



THE MNETARY TIMES

LuoulaD DY THE DOan4,oM
OVER F1,h il NT

W, E. BALDWIN
MAAE

THE FIDELITvi-HENIX
FIRE INSURANCE, COMPANY OF NEW YORK

HENRY £VAN$, President

si THE OL') PHENIXII

ASSETS EXCEED -$20,000,000

Mea.d Qffloe for Oanada aind Newfounalanci,
17 ST. JOHN SY., MONTRKAL Bý N. I<ILB . PcIA1 AOEN?,

3t1r S,rn?.FT TORONTO

'cot 1U FA

5,M . 764
&:Manmar for Canada.

I.BigonS tRx

]Royal Exchange
POUN4DED A.D. 1720

L.« Wald extee4 OSU,0,OO

H "D Ovv@im ?0* CANADA

ROYAL EXCHIANGE BUILDING,
MONTREAL

DE. B. P. LA,%Ptus ... Montreal

J- S. Hotomi, BSQ., M. C. ... Winnipeg
B , A . Wig,rEau. ... H 31ax. tN.S.
si" VINCENT Mmttffu. Bart-

Chefrman Montres

JA. jflht>p, Manager cAsamtL Dp
A"Fui Bânmi. d3eneral aae

Corresponaeo inlted hron raponuIible
gentlemen in untupruumated district& i n ire

Assuranice

He.ad Office:
Rtoyai Êxchange, London

Lnce Company
Pluit Br' isu r amn. Compay ettablishd in Canada,. A.D. IOU

Phocuix Assurance Co., Limited
PIRE of Londo, £nglauid L

Poumded 1792
Total rmaroreu ower .,.... ..-........... ,...... 90.000.0w

Agent@ waned in both branches. Apply t.
R. MAcD. PATmaSON,
J. B. PATURUON, 1 Managers

100 St. Fraois Xavier Street, Momtreal, Qu.
Ail wich profit p,,licle afteat.d vrior to the-Ulst Decma*.r will rank

ftor a full year*t reveruloat' bonus at that date.

1 INSURANCE COMPANY
oilest Seounic Mire Offi

for GsaSd MONTREAL
I. ORITKWICR, Mtnaitr

BEATTY, R.uid.nf Agents
'OROUTD Telutiboflh M min d st7

30, 191S.

JNI

1



BOA RD OF DIREi
W. B. MEIKLB, President and
AIRD JOHN 1

'RHRDIRE (Montreal) Z. A. L
ENRY BROCK GBO. A
OOPER (London. Eng.) Lrsur.-C

NICPULTON (New York.) BRaG--O HENRY
'-.v.u.

HAY R. R. WOOD
Head Office: TORONTO, Ont.

W. B. MEIKLE.
esident and General Manager

.
C. C. POSTER,

Secretary

L
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ACCIDB»M F j AND LI

DIRECTORSAssuranc Corporations Umited, of Perth, Scotland
M.r Calier. LRce PELIM ROWLAND. THOS. H. HALL.LIV RP OL fH Aexnde ikosl4Canadian Advisory Director Manager for Canada

Wm., Moleoti MaoPhewme. Toronto Agente, B. L. MOLBAN. LIMITBD
Hsq. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

air Frederick Wiliams- T.LO O NTaylor. LL.D. mW 'A TH

iGLoB- j.rnrTonlOS 
B IR I ACCIDIENT

Manager. Assurance Co. of C4nada
Lewis Laing. Persoa" Acetdat Md4 Blekiass

IN;RNECMAY Assistant MXna9eV. Auate.ble &Md tiabluty fasaRraae
.? I IE .j. D>. SinWaOfl. Deptt 1La.ptlu am Imaraue eir steam Slles

Assistant Manager. TIomrRON, .wrAlu

Eage Star and Britisli Dominions
Insurance' Company, Li*mited

Assets Over $61.000.000>
Prouxium Incorne Ovei $14.000.00

Fire and Marine Insurance
Canadlien Managers Hesad Of&ioeCorntr of Dorchester St. West snd Union Ave.. Moinata.

DALE & COMPANY, LIMITED DIGrne hmnÉn rCOes:dn n aatn iet

Coristin. Buildinig, Montreal, Que. M. Chealer, s. A. 0 nt, sqJon Hmo, .q..
Sir Alexandre L.acoste, Wmn. Maison Macpherson, Rsq..

BRANCHES: Halifax. Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver J. C. Rioemer. Eq.,%r predrik Wilians-Taylor LL.D.

A BRITIS3H COMPANYlit CANADA NATIONAL PIRE
UN101 INSUIACE SOCIETY OF CANTON, [111111 INSURANCR COMPANT

ESASU.BIAsUS* 1885 RU» OFFCE:wND. EAU.IB

Head.< Office - HONGKONG
Goueral Manager C. MONTAGUE EDE TTLAST 237641

Head Office for Canada 36 Toronto Street, Toronto aainCpm ueta t ud uCmd
Maager loir Canads, C R. DRAYTON ACnda opn aetn t od nCnd

AS SETS OVE R $17,000,000 Gaeeal Fire lauranoe Buuiness Tranuacted

Gernerai Apabt, Toronto- - MNT! & BKATf APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INYITED

Fire, Marine and Autonobie Toronto. Ont.. ranoh: 10 King St. WeRt. C. 9 Contsome Mir.

ALFRD WIGHJORWICH UNION '
M~roe

A. E. ILQGG, /IMTE
LANCAHIREBraacb Secrstary

FIRB INSU RA1%CB
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Interest payable I st


